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Mannel'S Will

I'elieVe hsliday

tension
BY LBAII ANDREWS

ASSISTANT NEWS EDITOR

G oing home for the holidays
may mean family rituals and
home cooking for most stu-

dents, but reentry into the familial
home can be turbulent if basic
manners are left behind,

According to Becky Dahl,
University of Idaho extension edu-
cator in Pocatello, using home as a
laundromat, restaurant and hotel
might lead to a family feud.

"You should not assume that
they are so glad to see you that

they are going
to be just as
glad to see

if YPu go your dirty
laundry," Dahl

home for the
As the

dcIYS instructor of a
pgyen)'S class called

"Manners: a
home shouid return to civil-

ity," Dahl has
nOt juSt be a given alterna-

ff
tive school stu-
dents and sec-

pigCe retaries les-
sons in man-
ners and has

BECKY DAHL tions for col-
Ul EXTENSION EDUCATOR

returning
home this holi-

day break as well.
"With big families, we forget to

be polite to one another," Dahl said." If I went to a friend's house, I
wouldn't bring laundry. We need to
treat family with the same respect
as friends."

Speaking of dirty laundry, Dahl
said the Christmas holiday is prob-
ably not the best time to inform
parents about special sleeping
arrangements with a boyfriend or
girlfriend.

"Christmas would not be a good
time to spring that on the parents,
especially if they don't agree with it
morally," Dahl said, RYou need to do
that when there are not all the
additional pressures of extra fami-
ly members and holiday activities."

Siblings and visiting grandpar-
ents can also make this situation
more intense, but Dahl also encour-
ages students to be open with their
parents.

"It is not good to keep secrets
from your family, but Christmas is
not a good time to share them
either."

As well as sleeping arrange-

ETIQUETTE See Page 3
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AlmLIni share holiday cheer with chiIdren
BY ANNIB GANNoN

Ak(iDRA('T STAFF

Tim Helmke decided the University of
Idaho Alumni Office didn't need a nor-
mal office Christmas party this year.

Instead, the group put their time and
money into providing a party for children in
need around the Moscow area. The result was
the "Santa Celebration," held Saturday at the
University Inn.

"They need the holiday spirit more than we
do. We have a lot more in our lives than these
kids," Helmke said.

The Student Alumni Relations Board
became involved and organized a toy drive.

The group made the drive a competition
between living groups, Gamma Phi Beta and
Alpha Kappa Lamdba donated the most pres-
ents, which earned them an ice cream social.

The alumni oflice invited 85 children to the
event Saturday afternoon. Each child got his
or her pick of one present, munched on cook-
ies and punch and played various games with
SARB members and alumni office employees.

Joe Vandal came dressed as Santa Claus,
but he did more than pose for pictures.

"He's been such a trooper today," said
Jenny Brooks, SARB community service
chair, while Joe played "streets and alleys," a
popular children''ame, with several young
participants.

UI Alumni Director Harold Gibson got into
the spirit of the event. by playing with "My
Little Pony" dolls and other games with the
children.

"We'd like to do this every year and just
have more kids. It will take a while to build it
up," Gibson said.

After the party, the children vere invited
to watch "The Grinch Who Stole Christmas"
at the University 4 Theater, and the UI
Athletic Department donated tickets to the
men's basketball game against Montana that
night.

Alumni were as pleased as the kids.
"Seeing the smiles on all the kids'aces

makes it all worth it," Helmke said,
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Joe Vandal poses for a picture with Amanda Pressnall and Melissa Goodpaster at the Santa Celebration Saturday. Joe posed for pictures with the children who
attended the celebration, hosted by the Student-Alumni Relations Board at the University Inn.

Alumnus breaks UI record
with $24 million gift

FA

Greenpeace co-founder advocates cutting trees
BY Jonis SALZ

ARGONABT STAFF

s a founding member of
Greenpeace, Patrick

oore's solution for pro-
tecting the Earth may seem a bit
paradoxical.

'Ib help the planet, Moore said,
we should increase logging.

Moore, a leader in the interna-
tional environmental field, gave
a presentation on sustainable
forestry to a large crowd at UI
last Thursday.

"Forestry isn't about defor-
estation, but reforestation, suc-
cession and biodiversity," Moore
said.

Trees are the greatest renew-
able energy source in the world

and are
important as a
source of car-
bon dioxide
absorption
and as a home
to the majori-
ty of all living
species on the
earth.

E v e n
clearcuts,
often the bane
of environ-
mentalists, hav
he said.

"In fact, cle
temporary mea
array of sp
them."

So why aren

"'"''Pit(4DRTI(it+.

MOORE

e their benefits,

arcuts are but a
dow, with a wider
ecies inhabiting

't they popular?

"People don't know where to
put their picnic blanket," Moore
said.

Moore said that although a
field of wheat (or any other agri-
cultural crop) might look beauti-
ful, it contains significantly less
biodiversity than a clearcut does.

But a clearcut looks bad, so
people automatically think it'
bad, he said. Moore said people
do not think about the fact that
agriculture, is a much larger
source of deforestation than com-
mercial logging is.

RHay is but large lumps of
dead cellulose and beautiful
flower plantations are covered
with pesticides. Neither of these
places contain nearly as much
biodiversity as a regenerated for-

est."
Instead of organized forestry,

Moore blames the loss of wooded
habitat on development, the pop-
ulation explosion and agricul-
ture.

"The automobile is the most
destructive technology ever
invented...and asphalting roads
is the largest case of legalized
toxic dumping," Moore said. "No
one chains themselves to the
dump trucks hauling asphalt,
though. Instead, [the environ-
mentalists] are all hanging from
a tree someplace."

Many people think the vvay to
save the forests is to stop buying
wood, Moore said. But this

TREES See Page 3

BRIAN PASSEY / ARGONAUT
Patrick Moore, a former member of Greenpeace, explains how his new organization, Green Spirit, advocates forestry in a presentation entitled "Trees Are the
Answer" Thursday at the Janssen Engineering Building.
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T he Untverst t> of Idaho
received 824 million, the
largest gift from a donor,

which will go primarily to the
College of Education.

Thomas C. Wright graduat-
ed from UI with a master'
degree in education and taught
for several years, but it was in
publishing and entrepreneur-
ial ventures that he amassed
his fortune. Wright founded
The Wright Group, which
became an international leader
in early literacy reading mate-
rials. The Wright Group was
later bought by the Chicago
Tribune Co. and is now owned
by McGraw Hill.

But Wright's ingenuity
allowed him to give back to his
alma mater.

"I am honored to be able to
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contribute to the University of
Idaho, ivhere my dream began
several years ago," Wright
said.

Wrights gift is the largest
single gift by an individual or
foundation in the 112-year his-
tory of the institution.

Tom M right is a philanthro
pist in the truest sense of the
ivord and an educator to the
core," said UI president Bob
Hoover. "His generosity —even
during this economic downturn
—reflects his dedication to stu-
dents and teachers."

Three years ago, Wright
established The Thomas C.
Wright Special Education
Scholarship at UI. In addition,
the Thomas C. Wright Fellows
program —also supported by
'(Vright's endowment —gives

GIFT, See Page 3
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Today
Dissertation Defense Young Joon Chai,

Ph.D. candidate. 3:30 p.m. Administration

Building Room 217.
Feminist Led Activist Movement to

Empower (FLAME) meeting 3:30 p,m. at

the Women's Center.

Gay/Straight Alliance Meeting 7 p.m. at

the Women's Center

Theater presentation "The Gift of the
Magi" 7:30 p.m. Hartung Theatre, follow-

ing a special Ul Jazz Choir presentation.

Tickets are $8 for adults, $7 seniors, $6
youth and $5 UI students.

Wednesday
Dissertation Defense Daniel T. Parker,

Ph.D. candidate. 10 a.m. College of
Education Building Room 209
Film: "The Hejab in Cairo, Egypt" 12:30
p.m. Women's Center

Dissertation Defense Jie Dai, Ph.D, can-

didate 3:30 p.m. Engineering Building

Room 128.

"The Gift of the Magi" 7:30 p.m. Hartung

Theatre, following the Jazz Choir.

Annual John and Olga LeTourneau

Memorial Lectureship 11:30a.m.
Renfrew 112
Staff Affairs CommiNee Brown Bag
Lunch 12 p.m. Idaho Commons Aurora

Room

Thursday
Theater matinee presentation "The Gift

of the Magi" 1:30p.m. Hartung Theatre

The show will include a caroling sing-

along.

Dissertation Defense Mare Cortese,
MMBB Ph.D. candidate 2 p.m. Janssen
Room 126,
ASUI Coffeehouse Concert Series:
Steptoe 7 p,m., Idaho Commons
Clearwater, Whitewater Rooms.
"The Gift of the Magi" 7:30 p.m. Hartung

Theatre, following a special Ul Jazz Choir

presentation.
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Today's birlhday (Dec. 11).You'e an
independenl cuss Home and family may
not have been your top pnonty You'e

always interested in learnmg. though You

may knd you dhdn'I know as much as you
thougM you OId Dld assumptions may
prove to be lalse Keep an open mInd

To getthe advantage. check the day'

rating 10 Is lhe easiest day, 0 the mosl
challenging

Acies (March 21-Apnl 19)—Today is
a 7 —You'e generapy prelty outspoken,
bul you should keep quiet now You don'I

have lo ke, but you don'1 have to reveal

everylhIng Wam a lnend so that she
doesn'1, either

Taurus (Apnl 20-May 20) —Today Is

a 7 —When you give your word, you
mean 8 ThIs is nol somelhIng you do
lightly That's why you lake your bme and
think thIngs over first Stick lo that habit

Gemini (May 21.June 21) —Today is
a 7 —There's a lol more lo be done. and
8's harder than you expected. N should

pay preay well, though, so dIg
in'ostponetravel until later

Cancel (June 22-July 22) —Today is

a 7 —There are still a lew things on your
mInd, bul you'e less worned now You

should be, anyway II should be gelbng
obvious that love will prevad However,

prepare for technical dieculbes
Leo (July 23.Aug 22) —Today Is a 6—Slow down Take a moment lo think

things over loI an hour or a day ThInk

about the posskble consequences ol your
aclions. Leave as little as possible to
somebody else's control

Virgo (Aug 23-Sepl 22) —Today is a
6 —There's somethmg you don'1 know,
and kguring 0 out would gIve you a do-
bnct advanlage ll might even help you

el Inlo a Ime ol work you bke belier
heck k out,

Llbca (Sept 23.Oct 22) —TodayIs a 7—ThIs nexl part Isn'I easy, bul you can
do 8 if you tcy The money Is avaIlable, but
nol lust lor the askIng You'l have 10 work

for it, and the Iob Is a challenge Creahvdy

Ls requued You'l love aul
Scolplo (Oct 23-Nov 21) —Today Is

a 7 —You can get whalever you need
hom the same place where you got it

before. With contacts you'e already
established, you'l be able to keep your

cosls low Some things you may get lor

tree, or In a trade Call in lavors thai
triends owe.

SpgRtarius (Nov 22.Dec 21)—
Today Is a 6 —Your kte has been a roller

coasler lately AgaIn, hold back and wail.

RevIew youF plans Th(nk aboul conse-
quences. Work gangs out in your head or

on paper before you have lo do them In

real hie.
Capricorn (Dec 22.Jan 19) —Today

is a 7 —KnowIng you'e nol alone bnngs

you confidence You'e got a good leam,
and the emobonal support is welcome.
But that doesn'1 mean there won'1 be
breakdowns

Aquariup (Jan 20-Feb 18) —Today
Is a 7 —WIpe Ihat grin 08 your tace.
Look like you mean busIness A person
who can weld a lot of power —and who

may be the person who signs youc pay-
check —Is reviewing the troops Sktle
the urge lo make a wisecrack. It would

not get a laugh.
Pisces (Feb 19-March 20) —Today Is

an 8 —There mIgM be a mdkon ways

you could express your love, bul you usu-

ally hnd the perfect way. You'e greal at
canng for and fussing over people A gen.
tie person needs that trom you now
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during the academic year. During summer months, the Argonaut is published every
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ACROSS
1 Row
5 Fire-setting

cr'Imo
10 Chinese money

unit
14 Notion
15 Goddess of

huntirlg
16 A singfe tirn(h

17 Caught —:
unprepared

19 All.purpose
trucks

20 Plains dkvelifng
21 Thaw
23 Thing, in law
25 Fairy-tale giants
26 Sate
29 Peel
31 Prexies'unning

mates
35 Cheerleader's

shout
36 Emulate Queen

E)izabeth
37 Parchment
38 Blackboard

aocesso ries
40 Bus.rider's need
41 Text ot a play
42 Inmates
43 It's in the bag!
44 Hue
45 Fabncatod
46 Equal
47 Like some

seals
49 Black or Red

51 Popular house
pet

54 Fierce look
58 Send forth
59 Rash gambler
63 Contest
64 Boredom
65 Harmfui
66 Finger

movement
67 Pitcher's area
68 Copenhagen

native

DOWN
1 Hoist
2 Not bus}I
3 Kind of tide
4 Diner, for one
5 Fuss
6 —Grande
7 Ploppod into a

chair
8 Nervous
9 "Unsafe at An)

Speed" author
10 Do.it -- kit:

hobbyist's
purchase

11 "Do —others"
12 Top pilots
13 Tree house
18 Cost
22

Chills'ompanions

24 Gush
25 Crude metal
26 Salad groan

27 Pine-family tree
28 "Pal Joey" writer
30 Paciryo and

LJF)SOF

32 fvtoke happy
33 Fruit pulp
34 Smudge
36 Ssy II again
37 Windmill b(odes
39 Dodge
40 Massachuse(ts

cape
42 Lout
45 Soft wool
46 Became

wearisome
48 Change from a

maxi Io a mini
50 Typo of trip
51 The woman'
512

' for Ail
Soasar)s"

53 Shiny
miners)

55 Edison'8 middle
name

56 Horse guider
57 —Stanley

Gsrdner
60 Wildobe88(
61 Attila, 8.9.
62 Disencumber
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oorrbme Concert
AI,A ZINGARA

11@0RQL - 12: pSIL

Face arxi open Io ALL!

'k'k/ecIrieSday, PeC, 12 'ommons food Court ~ free

ASUI Outdoor Rental Center

C/zrzstmas Break SPeczals
on all ski, snowboatd,

and snowshoe packages.

For more information, contact
Outdoor Programs at 885-6) "0.

Cice.'s %mom

Body

Mind A place for meditation
and reflection

4trc floor of Crve Conknvons

sprr)t 173 l1nrhor or the life BC syTr)t of
Pl(ice Xell3/ '7vtupason
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From the Oct 14 1943 eChf(on

Women may swim Saturday mornings. Saturday swimming hours for women stu-

dents and faculty wives this year are from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m., announces Ms.

Maragaret Mylne, women's physical educaion instructor.

Swimming suits and towels are issued at the pool. To pay for upkeep and mainte-

nance, a ten cent fee is charged all swimmers.

To advertise:
Call (208) 885-7835 or e-mail advertising @sub.uidaho.edu

To write a letter Io the editor:
Send all letters to argonautluidaho.edu or by fax to (208) 885-2222.

See letters policy on the opinion page for more information.

To submit a calendar item:
Send to arg newsisub.uidaho.edu, Write "campus calendar" in subject line,

All calendar items must be received at least one week prior to the event.

To subscribe:
Call (208) 885-7825 between 8 a.m. and 5 p,m„Monday through Friday, or e-mail

argonautiuldaho.edu, Subscriptions cost $40 for one academic year or $25 for one

semester only.

Telephone studies from a
comfortable office environment

Flexible work hours

No selling involved

Incentive/Bonus Packages

Earn between $7.00 and $9.00
7 days a week

Located ln the Eastside Marketplace, Contact Suhy at BB34BBSfor more information

In the article "Majors pared down to
beef up appeal in Letters and Science"

(Argonaut, Dec. 7), specialized majors in

the School of Communication will not be

dropped. Degrees in communication with

an option will be available.

The following degrees will be offered:
Communication with Advertising Option,

Communication with Communication

Studies Option, Communication with

Journalism Option, Communication with

Public Relations Option and

Communication with Visual

Communication Option.

Argonaut regrets the error.

eat it.
Argonaut is hiring beat

reporters for next semester.

Come and cover the events

and issues on this campus.

Pick Up an application in SUB

301 and return Io Editor in

Chief David Browning.
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We Oeliver! Call 882-SUBS

CSSO Pullman RIi fin the Branegan's BuiMing)

WO OI'

SBEBS a !
Two $ 2" Turkey, ham, or club subs

ASUI Coffeehouse
q<Oby

(t (u|JIrass) -0r
Thursday, Dec. 13 g

7-9 p.m. h 4/8

Clearwater/Whitewater (commons) +p
0

Free Admission ~ Free coffee and snacks 4EHO

Need. 3, computers
,

Bent laptops FREE for two

hours at the Idaho Commons

,
withyour Vandal ID.

EI IJ81 I 885-CMNs

-dd45 CSS >5

Student

A a bxbI

union „5fggl:—

Get gour lift tickets before gou leave town

Silver mountain ~
Student Rates $21.00

!A

You mopy llnd them chopper, anywhere! NpÃjÃ9858P
ep

Outdoor Program and Rental Center, 885-6810
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Ul student Annette Henke is currently living in Spain
counitsy pHQTQ

if they have

y abroad
hat kind of student is
ideal for studying
abroad?

Bob Neuenschwander, direc-
tor of the University of Idaho
Study Abroad program,
describes the ideal study abroad
student as "someone who is flex-
ible and adaptable to diverse sit-
uations and challenges...who
don't take themselves too seri-
ously, who can laugh at them-
selves and the high-minded
notions about, things...who is
extroverted...and wants to join
university clubs or
activities...who prefers to hang
out with locals instead of with
fellow U,S. students..."

Students who can plan their
trip in advance and are respon-
sible in submitting appropriate
paperwork also make good can-
didates.

"The flexibility to fully realize
the process of adaptation to a
country..." says Maria Belen
Hernandez Gonzalez, who teach-
es Spanish for foreigners in
classes at the Universidad de
Murcia in central Spain.

uI believe it is very important
to have an open disposition; that
permits [a student] to receive
and utilize information in an
appropriate context," she said.

Students studying abroad
must often confront stereo-
types —the ones they may have
about both their host country
and their home country.

Keith Southam and Ted
Jackson are students from the
United States studying at
Universitat Dortmund in
Germany this year.

They said they see little evi-
dence of the stereotype that
Germans are hyper-organized.

"It's really just a crazy mess
here," Jackson said. "...[T]here
are native Germans who have
no clue of which classes to take,

how to use the
library or
what they
should do
when they
give a presen-
tation."

"The
Germans are
notorious for
their orgam-

ANNETTEzation and

SOutham Said, Anne«e R bludyrog abroad io

DI think that'S SPAin i-marl ber a<

a total lie. I argonau<Nurdabo ebu

don't t,hink
anyone here...has a clue what is
going on either here or back at
UI."

Students who study abroad
often use the ability to adapt to
new environments.

Hunter said his biggest chal-
lenge has been "letting go of the
comforts and easy accessibility
to almost anything I have at
horne. My school's motto is
'everything you need'nd I can
see a defined difference in how
an American university and how
a Spanish university views its
students."

In the U.S., Hunter said, stu-
dents are seen as clients because
they pay for their education,
whereas Spanish universities
owe their students an education.

Sometimes, the adjustments

aren't quite so prof<>und."I'e learned to be pushy
when getting on and off of
trains," Jackson said. 'You can'
let 80-year-.old women cut in
front of'you, no matter how frail
they look on the outside.""I'e had to get used to the
quirky little things that.
Germans do that I find odd,"
Southam said. "Germans don',
for the most part, refrigerate
their milk ...[or] say hello and
goodbye all the time."

Spain is not without its
quirks, and I, too, have had to
make adjustments.

Spaniards throw their
garbage on the f1oors of bars.
This is not because they'e slop-
py, but to show that they'e
appreciated the food. A good bar
is a bar with a dirty floor.

The sense of time is much
less urgent here than in the
states. For example, after regis-
tering (the old fashioned way,
without the ease of the
Internet), I yvas told that I
should receive my proof of regis-
tration on Oct. 25. The forms
finally showed up on Nov. 25.

Students of all nationalities
have to make adjustments, and
the first few months are equally
difiicult for all. Some problems
are as common as finding an

ABROAD See Page 4
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TREES
From Page 1

ignores the function of the
market place.

"Buying wood is a way of
ordering people to plant
trees. If people didn't buy
wood, private land own-
ers —who produce 80 per-
cent of our commercial
wood —would cut down the
forests <>nd plant something
else."

This is especially true of
tropical forests in Central
and South America, Moore
Silld.

"If you want to save the
tropical forests, boycott
tropical frui ts a nd vegeta-
bles and buy tropical wood
so that thc people will plant
inure trees, instead of burn-
ing fbrests for agriculture."

Another way people
attempt to save forests is by
using less wood product,
but this iden is problematic,
too.

"Many environmental-
ists suggest replacing paper
products with those made
from he>up, but where are
you going to grow the
hemp?" Moore said. "It will
be grown in soil that could
be planted with trees,
which provide an ecosystem
of much greater biodiversi-
ty."

Many people think
forestry harms a variety of
species, such as the spotted
owl, Moore said, but no sin-
gle species has been docu-

mented extinct <lue to
organized forestry alone.

In fact, Moore said, lo»-
ging does not seem to be a
problem even in the case

of'he

spotted owl.
"Many mor«spotted <avis

exist th:in originally
believed, and evidence
shows that they are >nore
than capable»f ii>habiiing
secondary forests," Moor<.
said.

So what causes extinc-
tion?

"Humans cause < xtinc-
tion through direct. killing
to the point of extirpation,
vast clearanc<'f native
habitat for agriculture and
the introduction of exotic
predators and diseases,"
Moore said.

The real solution to prob-
lems blamed un logging is
through land zoning to pre-
vent urban sprawl, educa-
tion and empowerment

of'oinento reduce the popu-
lation, decreasing worlrl
poverty and increasing sus-
tainable forestry (in order
to reduce energy use,
decrease pol lution, close
the carbon cycle and pr<.—
vent climate change), he
said,

What does all this mean'?
Moore said it means

"cutting fewer trees is an
anti-environmental policy,
because forests are the
most renewable resource
that we have, and they pro-
vide homes for a variety of
species in a place where
previously there was noth-
ing but air.u

ETIQUETTE
From Page I

ments, curfew might also be an issue
fi>r students. Many college students
think tliat. going off to college means
never having to deal with curfew
again, but in the interest of'armo-
nious family relations, it may mean
letting Mom and Dad in on the 411 of
th< ey ening's <.xcursion.

"Tell them when you will be back,
what you ivi[1 l>e di>ing and if you are
not going to inake it home at that
time, 1<.t them know."

It is not a» much a matter of con-
trol as it is of planning and courtesy,
Dahl said.

"It is polite t<> let people know;
th<.y >nay b< planning dinner or wait-
ing f'r you, and just because you are
hoin. doesn't mean dinner is on call."

Going home should also be about
vi. iting, not just lodging,

"lf y<>u go home for the holidays, a
p:irent's horne should not just be a
dr<>p-of'f pl:ice, somewhere just for a
bed and meals. You really should
spend time with your family,"

Food and finance can be another
issue for students and parents. She
encourages students not to assume
their parents will pay for everything,
or to eat everything without identify-
ing if it is intended for snacking or for
another meal.

As a mother of four grown children
and a grandmother nine times over,
Dahl has had practice with the reen-
try process. She also has advice for
tl>e parents,

"Don't smother your kids; talk to
them, Remember that they are
adults. Treat them as such, but
remember that you are still the par-
ent."

GIFT
From Page 1

eight K-12 teachers a full scholarship to
pursue a unique, innovative and indi-
vidualized course of study leading to a
master's degree or an education special-
ist degree.

"What could be better?" Wright said.
uOur work will pass on for generations
to come,"

Wright, a Boise native, enrolled at UI
after graduating from Lewiston High
School. He is especially interested in
supporting students or teachers who
want to return to college for degrees
involving work with the developmental-
ly disabled and those with special
needs.

"These are the students with the
great,est need in today's schools," Wright
said.
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TORA BORA, Afghanistan —Signaling a
possibly decisive turn in the liunt for Osama
bin Laden, Afghan forces launched a ground
offensive Monday on his suspected refuge
after U.S. warplanes hammered the moun-
tainous warren of caves and bunkers.

On the home front, the Bush administra-
tion prepared to release'a videotape in which
bin Laden reportedly adr»it ted involvement in
the Sept. 11 attack on America and said that
some of the hijackers weren't aware it was a
suicide mission. He also is said to express
delight on the tape that the death toll exceed-
ed his expectations,

Apparently made in November and found
about 10 days ago in an abandoned apartment
in Jalalabad, Afghanistan, the tape cou]d
counter bin Laden's previous public denials of
responsibility.

"For those who see this tape, they'l realize
that not only is he guilty of incrediblv mur dcr,
he has no conscience and no soul, tl>at lie rep-
resents the lvorst of civilization," President.

Hush told reporters following a White House
ceremony honoring Hanukkah.

Many Americans today will obserwe the
three-month anniversary of'he terrorist
assault that killed more
than 3,000 people, leveled
the >Vor]d Trade Center,
d Amaged the Pentagon,
destroyed four hijacked jet-
liners Bnd thrust the
United States into leading
a global war Against ter-
rorism.

President Bush Asked
citizet>s of'hv. United
States and the entire world
to honor the day; BU$ H
Americans And citizens

of'»orethan 70 other coun-
tries will play their I]ation;il Br]ther)is;1]. 5 4G
a.m. PST, the moment ivhcn the first, of'wo
Airplanes struck thv trade centvr on Sept. 1L

Solemn cvrvmonies will take place Bt thv
White House, the trade center, the Pentagon
<lild»1 I>la»y school i'00»ls ai>rl state cr]plta]s

across t.he country.
U.S. »> ilitary of'f>cials calle<i Monday's

figliting (>round Tora Born "inter>sc":ls Afghan
Lanks shelled slopes And ridges, AnrJ groups of
fighters moved to cut ofi'scape routes from
the hulki>ig mountains where bin Laden's
hard-core A]-Qaida fighters were entrenched.

By the vnd of the day, the Afghan forces
reported)y (rverran the 1]1A]t]wa ha]Icy at, the
f'oot of 'I<or;i Born. They >vere said to br)ye
fbund the bodies of fbur AJ-Qaida fig}>tvrs, bul.
no sign of bin L;iden —yct.

This ts B n>AB on tlic I'(iii,;1 ti><1>1 w)th a big
price on his liead," Said Assistant Defi!nsv
Svcretary P;iul W<)lfowitz. "IJ«<lo(H>]'t havv. a
lot of goorl options."

Iri tlic H0Uth, U.S. Mtinnvs grabbed a
foothold closer to Kandahar, nioving tro<)ps
And Armore(1 vehic)cs within viclv Of'lhv city'
outskirts. Their objcclivc: to intvrcvpt, flveing
f'oes And capture Taliban ]vari«> )]1u])r>h
Noh Am m vd Orn Ar.

M;lriti«H (1]so <.'Iitcrvd K;lbul f<)r'hc first
time sine(. the city f(.ll to a»t.i-'I'(iliban fiorcvs
last r»orlth.
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COLUMBIA, S,C.
University of South Caroliil'1 s
faculty senate Bngerc<l some law-
makvrs by recommending the
university include sexual orienta-
tion ii> its anti-discrimination pol-
l cy.

Now some students and facu)-
ty ill'('. »Ow fU»1>ilg over cotllrllclll.s
made by a member of the board

of'rustees.

The f'acuity svnate voted 48-14
Wednesday l.o Approve a proposal
to add sexual orientat,ion to a list
of categorivs, including race, gen-
der and religion, in its Equal
Opportunity policy.

T]le I'ceo»1)»ct]dot]0» docs Ilol
Bddix>SH liv.;11th bvnvfits f'r same
Hex couples or extend aff>nnative
tlctioii polic)cs Al. the school.

After the vote, board
of')'UsfvesJ»ct)>13CI';1»<J for'tiler

home builder ),'Iichac) Mur>go
accusvd gays and lesbians of "try-
ing to take over l.he world."

Kevin Lewis> B I'v)igious sl.ud-
ies professor at USC, said
Mungo's commenl,s are insulting.

"These comments sound like
the ones whitv racists made
about black people decades ago,"
he said. "Ml.'Mungo has

outlived'is

usefu)riess on l.lie board."
Mungo;-who has sera ed on thv

board since 19G9, wi )1 begin
another fbur-year terr» in
January, pvnding ratification by
the General Assembly.

Oii Thursday> Mutigo Again
shower] disapproval witl> l.liv
f'Acuity senalv.'H <iecision.

He said that, g'iys and lcs-
13>ai]S who pUHl] [0)'0>ldts.
cri»]ination policy changvs
have a hiddvn Agv»da.

"Noil('. Of thC»1 I'<>ally fbel
OK, so they'ire [i ying lo get. tlic
rest, of us to put B big stamp ol
tippi'ovill 0» the]i'ack> hc
said.

Also th>H lvcck, Svii. Job)1
Hawkins, R-Sp;1) t tinburg>
S.C., said hv will it>troduce A

)3)11 i]>at woU]d p>'('veil[. <iriy
state institution f'ror» sing)ii)g
ouL gays Bnd lvsbia»s f'r pro-
tectioii from discrii»in;it,ion.

Iil nly view, 'ill Ar]J»itllstl'B-
tor should be Allolved lo ref'usv
to hire sot»eonv because of
th(!)I'exual 0]'i<>r>l»lion,
Hawkins said. "We should bv.
Able to exclude open ho)r>osvx-
uals froni teacliing our kirls."

Lt. Gov. Bob Pveler, A GOP
gubernator ial candidate, also
sent a letter to thv. board

of'rustvesurging thc>» nol. to
Adopt, the facu)ty senal.v's rec-
ommcndat.ion.

Peeler said he's conccn)vd
about, the legality of such a
policy. He referenced''xisting
stat<'. )a]vs tl]at r»a)<e sor)oirty
ai>d f<» t>icatir)n illegal:

As otl(! dissciit,) iig pf'of(>s-
Hor said ... 'we'e vssentiaffy
legit.,l»1>zillg Bet>oils OI'>ct)vi-
ties that, run Against, state
law,'" Peel< r Hair),

USC I'I'«Hid<'»t, <Jail>i PA[i»S
(Jr sr»I Hsr'(J 'I )10 HOB)('„p)'r)pr)H;)1
It] 1991, Htivit>g )>v had 1VOI'I'I('d

If, col>Id op('ti t h('chool to 1a<v-
suils Since no St»tv. )aw sin-
gled out sexual orientation As
a protected category.

OUl S

U.S. bombs Tora Bora cave hi eouts ABROAD
From Page 3

Apart>nvnt, svtti»g up A bank
:>ceo»lit An<1 Ho)'ting »i it <lif]icul-
tics wit,li v<li'IOUS pr'ogl'ti»)H.

"Basically, St <i<I< nts have tl>v
st»11('rob)<'nls, bi)t, lri lhc cilsc of
Americans, thvrc A>c problvn>H
Add«(l by <]) f[c>'<'»t Hvstet»!i
between n)ntii><»>ts, like cvllulai
t(.'lephonvs, ci'c(lit. Cl>rds B»d di f-
feri»g vduc;>tioti il Hyst< rt>H,"

I'I<'I n:U>dcz Go»zal«z Said.
AI]othvl')I'Oblvrii IH lh<'vn('I'-

A) tit ti)OSph(hi'C. At]>CI'>ct)»H Ai'(!

ofte» lvHH f;iinili:ir wit!> L'uropean
syst(>n)s, HI>eh t>H 0[)<hl'»ting hours
f'r public institutions, tliv uni-
versity System;>nd A<l»iinistra-
ttv(> pt'ocedltr'cH. 8<'criu,'ic of t)>Is
t ]icy of) vil I'(>quit'<! I>101'c;1'Ltv»t)0»
fr'alii tliv)i't>iv<'rsiti CH.

>+oil>('Ll >>>vs )Ail>('I'Ic'iil st(i-
d(.I>t..>] riot) l h<]< <, l.h< p<>LI<.t>c<. to
watt f'r tl>e rvH<t[ts of'Lhv

I Ii)tCI'liat.to>)ill 1]«[At iot1HI ofil(v,
bvcausc tl>v Sptinis)> b»r«Burr(icy
is vvr'y cor»plic;1l vr];in(l t))is is
I'(.'1'it.IVC)y Hll'ili]g('or'hC'Iii,

h<'ai(l.

N<!<>«l>HC]la'<1ti(J(!I'I>I(l Ili<itiy
Hl.ud«i]LH ) iav<'i'0))]ct»H 'lbro;id
wil.li budg(!ti»g Iiiid h'(U>[;ii>g out,
wit)i ol h('I'J.i>. HtU(lci) LH ii]Hie<i(1
<)f'trying t<) i» ill« locril f'rivri(lH.

>3»I»c Ii]so (>HH»i»(' hey c»i>
SJ<tp BH Il)A»y cl(>HH< i t>H Ii<1't>V(

Ht <i(l(.>ittH at>d Hli) I 1)i>HH C!Xail>H

witliout. vxt(!tisivr;i(lj<istni( nt tr)
tlic Il('w (!dlicat>oti:11 Hvstctii.
Others don't cn)oy thc <'xpvi'I(>lie(!
Out of »vot'I'v, s<3iii('ai> L Jir!Jp l)U[,
takv tl>cms(!]v< H too H< i iously
<ln(1 Ii]A»y h;>vr't'oilblc r)vvi'co»t-
ing cult,ure shock.

Cull,<it'(> Shock tl»d l>OJ>)CH>ck-

ness car t be H«ri< )»H pr 0)3)<. J»H fbr
Htu<]y;ibro:>d Hturlcnts. Culturv
Hho«lr, Nr!uvnschlv;i»(lvr H;iid, "is
B resu]l. Of living iso[;ilv<f f]tot>>

your f;imily, frict>ds And lhi»gs
lllal. (>i'c CUI'l.ltl" illy fii»ii) i;» t»
V 0]i.

fy[)ic'>] Hy»lpio»]H
of'iilturr'hoe)r

<ir'c HJ»>)i)1 I'o l.))osc
of'lcpivss]oil. Hi><I>i«as> ovcl - 0>

undvr-<.!At>ng, )<>nch»CHH, Ai>gc>.
An<] tf>( fvvfing [hat l('.i»cnls < f
0>lc H 0]vt] c(ill.t»'<> (ll'0 Hi) p(>I'Iot'o
thosv. of ot><.'H host c<iltur«.

1 'thi ilk of hot>>v J»orv wit)i
t.imv, bul. Also rvalizv. t,hat lvhe»
'1f, J)UJ))r' )vi]J i])ir]k of Sptl)>i,
said Strphvn Jacksoti, wl><)

>1><>jot'H iii Matla[h>CI»('.I')L
Informatior> Systci»H;il Ball
State Univctsity in 5'luncic, Ind.,
but curtvnt.ly studivs Al. the
I.Jn>veisidad <1v Murc)A >n centr»l
Spa»i.

1 her] sor»v l)oii )vs)(!kll(!Hs „.
only on tlic first, two
Wed)>esdays," Jackson said.
"TJ>at's whv»;1]l lh« l) t>y thirigs
wou](l Arid U[) t») <1

bvco»i('i

lib«ill'ablv. I l)IH )H lvl)('» I lvould
gcl. btick fo»iy I'0»I» rit. f.)i(''tirl of
the d;>y and cry f<)i'riy»>oil>I»y."

Jior»cs)cknvss CJ'ceps Up
whr.n 1 start to miss thi»gs: driv-
iiig, Ail)et'tv<it) l('lvvisiotl, lllocli<is
frot» t)iC ( oti'ir>10)> (rt'out>([H,
A'Ioui)l.,'iii) 1)cw, clc, S»Ulh,'»»
SAI(l. J h(.'est, w<>y to coi1)bat, it,

IH to l liirlk <s))out lvllat. your'lo.'it
country has L» ofrcr. I, f'r exa>»-
pic, bask in the idea that 1 cru>

.'.pr.'nd I>L )0 for good wine in
Gvi n>l»]y, (!veil thoUgh I rll »Illy
'30!"

'1'livre is no better way to
(]<'c)dv w13»l, Jf. Jncans to be '3 c)tl-
zcn of'your owr> country than to
]C<1V('l.

"AR<!r stur]ying;)broad I defi-
»itvly appreciated being an
Amvrican citizen," said Brigid
B;itt(n, B bioclie»>islry and
niolvcular biology niajor at Agnes
Scott l.:0)]vgc in Decatur, Ga. She
is vnrollvd At t)>e Univcrsidad de
MUI CIA. I c:1)1l, (!VCJ> till:lgin(."

re)�>rlt,

f>cop]0 hav<h to (]0 Jrl f lic
stat('s to lr.galizc thvir stay. My
( xpvt Ivilcc lv)l,h tliv SJ)'lr»sh
bureaucr;>cy wAH definitely try-
I rig.

Batten Also r(.grets that the
American educational system
does not teach foreign h>nguages
At An carlivr Agv.

"Almost. vveryo»e I know that
isti L A»)r'I'icarl crit] speak Er]ghsh
j(isl, AJ)out p< rf< cl.ly, it] Addition
l.o l)icii'lv» ltlil["Ut>gc ii»d
S]>;ill ish.

So(itl»1>1> li'IH l(>AI'Ilc(l i)101'(>

:iboi>t. [)Atriotism irl l>(!t'Irl'»ly.
"...1:>m oft«» <Ashat»vd of

ot]i('I A»lcI'Ic'11>H who display
l.vpical A)i>«I'teat> Lt'A>LH of over'-

't h('-tof) p;ll,l'Iotis»1 'i<id A <wc I'0
better i)inn the test of'the

world'il.ti

iud('. fl>IH ht'ls sholvil 111('. how
A»>vric:ins l<)ok t>l, thv. rest of the
wot'l(l ...how('vci', I liiiv(! <3]so
Jcr»'Bed t<) rlppr eci;>te t lie patriot-
is>» t,li;>t is »>vritr!d," hv. said.

l.>(!I'»),'itis Hl)0»v vvr'y lit.l.lc
pal.ri<>l,isn> ))< cause of''r. Are of
being tlssoci;(l.<>(i ]v>th N(iz)
GCI'tn:»]v, lic salrl.

"1 '(1»i [3)'olid Lo b(;>n American
l>r:caus« Of';ill thv t.hings t,hat are
grreat;ib»ut Ll>c LJ.S,"Southam
H:> i(l.

11U»t(>r H;IVH w)) tl('. his Opllliorl
of'J.S. Cittzcns))ip lms not
ch(lr>[rv<l, "Since S(>J)t. 11 Pie
l.ho»[>hi,:lbo(it Illy cou»ti'y Il]01'c
;lnd it.s Actions, bul. I'vv. long
sii>c« le»me<l l.o crit,icizc my Own
coutiiry w)ii)< I'< >]i:>initig patriot-
ic.

Sl.u<lvnts ]v[]0 tlii»k tlicy have
>V) >At, I l t(l J<CH lo Sl.ttrly »br'0;ld
Aiid ht'>rid]0 (ill ll>C tie>V chfll-
lmigcs Hhoul<l Stop by thv
J nt<. niat ion A [ I'rogrm»H Office in
)v[orri]] Hall.

Th<> IJI IH con>i>>>it('d lo help-
ing Htudc»ts study Abn)ad as
));irt of thr.i> UI c<]ucation
f J))'ough H(tch offtc<!s fis the
1t>ternal.iona] I rograms OfTice,"
Neuvnschwander said.

Of'fice sl,aff members work
with v;irious UI offices to help
tlic study ab> oad process go
H»]oothly. 'I'his ensures that
bi]lit>g, financial Bid and credit,
tr Ansf'ers g» smoothly.

In addition, Neuonschwander
sa[d~tudy-'t>broad. advising is
tivai Joblr! to all students to he)p
the»1 'dvLCI'I» tile Ail Ap[3I op)'late
COUI>t)'y to vis>L.

Als<), ori< J]tations arc l>eld for
outgoiiig stu<ly-Abroad students,
;ind t.hc ld;iho Abroad of'fice pro-
vi<l<. H uir. Study Abroad Survival
([U >dc to st i)der]f,s, lvhich ls also
Av<') t]»13]v or) the ofT>cc s)te At
]V]V]V.(> Ls.U i(J A ho. Cd U/I po.

I» Addition, stafTmcmbcrs are
on call 24 hours A <Jay, should UI
students run into problems while
in foreign countries.
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Student Death not accurate
statement of health center Editor i Jade Janes Phone i 885-7705 E-mail

i arg opinionlsub.uidaho.edu On the Web i www.argonaut.uidaho.edu/opinion/index. html

As a long-time client of Student
Health, I am baffled by people calling
it Student Death. i'e never had any
but the best of care from them.

Sure, you spend more time in the
waiting room than in the exam room,
but that's because they don't have
enough doctors and support staff. And

the prices are a bargain. Ten dollars
for a doctor's visit? Out in the real
world, I don't think there are any doc-
tors that charge less than $25, and
that's for charity cases. My last annu-
al exam at my eye doctor set me back
$80.

And the insurance is a bargain too.
I shudder to think what's going to
happen under this new regime. If the
$300 includes dental and drugs, I

won't have a problem, but in my expe-
rience, insurance companies always
charge more far less. And if they
close down Student Health, we'l all

soon be paying real world prices,
The present troubles began last

December or January, when the uni-

versity suddenly switched insurance
companies, creating a snafu In pro-
cessing claims.

About that time, the Interim

Director of Student Health abruptly left

for greener pastures. When this

semester started and Beckley took
over, I noticed the clerical staff was
suddenly all new people. And morale
seems to have plummeted since then,
as all staff are shuffled around during

remodeling.
I don't know if any or all of the tur-

moil has anything to do with Beckley,
but maybe he should resign for the

good of all.
Rick Hensiey

senior, Computer Science
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Continued practice
sweetens football season

What were you doing at 6:13a.m.
Monday? I know that minutes prior I

was scraping the windshield of a truck
and getting ready to start my day. As I

drove to school this morning, I won-
dered if there was anything better than
a morning in Moscow with hardly any
wind, the snow lightly falling ...follow-

ing a sunny winter day on the
Palouse.

I realized there was something bet-
ter ...no, it was lust sweet! The foot-
ball team was lined up on the field just
north of the Kibble Dome. These men
were running in hats, sweats, and
sweatshirts. They were training for the
next season,l haven'tforgotten about
the teams that were already gearing

up for practice, or the individuals

probably inside the dome already

working out. I will never forget people
that choose to fight the battle each
day.

I can't describe the feelings that
overcame me. It probably involved a
great deal of respect, being a former
athlete as well as numerous other
thoughts. I just wanted everyone to
know how sweet it was. Wish you all

could have seen what I saw.

NOAH KROESE I ARGONAUT

T
f University of Idaho's student leaders
really want to spend money on pro-
grams to help students, they should

discuss ways ta decrease bike theft on
campus.

Bike theft is so common the media
tends to ignore it and incidents are often
not reported to police.

Bicycle transportation is vital to many
students. Over'he past two years, 427
new bikes were registered in the city. So
far this year, 79 bikes have been reported
stolen in Moscow.

The ASUI should take immediate, con-
crete steps to make stolen bikes an uncom-
mon occurrence. For many students, bicy-
cles are major investments costing from

hundreds ta thousands of dollars.
With all the talk about campus transit

and other ways to reduce traffic and alle-
viate parking, encouraging bicycle riding
should be at the top of the list for ways to
accomplish this. But students will hesitate
to ride their bikes if they do not feel safe
bringing them to campus.

The ASUI should fund a program to
turn cameras on at least four major bike
racks (say in front of the SUB, in front of
the Commons, beside the UCC and
between the wallace Complex and Shoup
Hall). We have web cameras that monitor
the front entrance of campus day and
night. Adding cameras to watch bike racks
would not take much effort.

Signs could be posted around these four
areas telling students and thieves the
racks are monitored. Video logs could be
kept for two days so if a bike or bike part
were stolen, the owner could report it, and
police go back to the tape to see who did it.

The effect of such a program would like-
ly be more frequent bike use and increased
student satisf'action in knowing their lead-
ers take proactive measures against one of
the most common crimes committed on
campus,

This is the ASUI senate's chance to
show off-campus students that their lead-
ers care about their issues and are willing
to spend money to fix problems.

W.B.

ASUI must give bicyclists a brake

Debi Cain

Senior, sports science

m uN'jk Don't just throw out your felines, find them 3. new home
The staff of the Daily Evergreen at

Washington State University
addressed the need of renovations

and library books in a recent editorial.

The staff wrote: "The choice facing

the university with Holland Library is a

case of which evil is better.
'Old Holland Library could use a

face lift. Going through there is like

stepping back into the f 970s with its

sturdy wood furniture and the vinyl

couch on the second floor. Pieces of it

look like the factories in the Rust belt.

Old, forgotten and forlorn.
"ln addition, former WSU President

Sam Smith promised the Apparel,

Merchandising and Interior Design

department a new home if they agreed

to give up White Hall. The move into

Krugel was meant to be temporary,

and giving the department the room

would be the best decision. That is if

it wasn't necessary to move books

out to put people in,

We just don't get it. Why move

books out to put people in? There are

times when the needs of the many

outweigh the needs of the few. Surely,

AMID needs a new building so the

people in the department can have

nicer offices and more space that they

aren't borrowing from another depart-

ment.
'But the solution the university is

offering is not oniy ineffectual but divi-

sive.
'And now it has the possibility of

alienating those AMID faculty, staff

and students who need a new home,

and pitting them against those who

want their research materials. The

only good solution is AMID a new

building. Vftth the dire financial situa-

tion the state is predicting, it is quite

possible that the only good solution

cannot happen. But if this really is a

priority for the university, we can hope

that it

will.'UGUSTLEAgfl
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Gus'olumn appears

regutarty an AAE pages at the
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n Wednesday morning, two
more cats were deposited in
front of the Kibbie Dome.

There was no hesitation, no moment
for reflection. The driver had clearly
made the decision to simply throw
the animals into the snow and leave
them. So he did.

I'm told several people living
around Moscow, on the outskirts of
town and in neighboring communi-
ties, see large numbers of both cats
and dogs when students prepare to
leave town. Some people have even
had students knock on their doors to
ask, "do you want this (dog or cat)."
It makes no sense.

The Kibbie Center seems a popu-
lar spot far these drive-by deposits.
I'm not sure why. I know one cat
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there recently had a litter. Now
there's at least one family living in
the snow next to the dome. A few
people over there feed them, not
wanting to have to pick them up
dead or drag them into their own
cars to carry them to the humane
society.

Which is, of course, where they
should have been taken to begin
with.

You would think ivherever one
drives to leave the animal behind,
one would realize the same amount
of gas and trouble would get one to
the aniinal shelter. Presumably, one
takes in an animal for company and
warmth. But when it's no longer
needed, out the door it goes.

Please, tell me. Here we are,

willing to get them fixed.
Please: if yau cannot care for the

animal, take it to the humane socie-
ty. And if you don't plan ta keep the
critter, don't take it in the first
place.

If we'e all here preparing for the
real world, maybe we could start by
thinking haw it would feel ta be
picked up by someone we trust and
thrown ta the elements hke an old
couch that doesn't fit in with the
new decor.

You can reach the folks at the ani-
mal shelter by calling 883-1166 or by
going to 2019 White Avenue in
Moscow. And it'l probably take you
less time to get there than it would
to figure out a good place to dump
an animal you called a friend.
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thousands of inquiring minds spend-
ing huge ainounts of money to learn
about all kinds of things in prepara-
tion for the real world. Why are
healthy animals being thrown out
like last week's trash instead of
being carried to a place that exists
ta collect and care for them?

I spoke briefly on the phone with
Daniel (Dawn-yell), the assistant
manager at the local animal shelter.
She told me they routinely see 25 or
more cats at the end of the semester.

I don't know all their policies
there. I don't know all their rules
and regulations. I do know it's much
more decent to take animals there
than to drop them elsewhere. And I
know they offer $20 coupons for peo-
ple who want female cats and are
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usually lis-

ten to mix
CDs."

Jyl Beveridge
junior
Boise

Gi o the

Magi: airy
teak o hope

SEVERIDGE

"Country; I

think it's easy
to study to, It

doesn't dis-
tract me too
much."

Jenna Elmore
freshman
Bellevue

ELMORE

"Latino music."

Afej andro Paiz
junior

Guatemala City,

Guatemala

i

~

'AI2

"Something

pretty heavy;

something
dense that will

take out the
Fe

background
noise."

Joe Smith
senior

Stevensville,
Mont.SMITH

"Country; it'

softer ahd
easier to pay
attention while

listening to it

Jeff Sforti
freshman

r
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Clock, Bovalexia, PG-13s

make Moscow happy

BY J IM Towsi LL
ARGGNAIIT STAFF

Over a hundred people had noth-

ing better to do last Saturday night

than show Up at Mlkey's, But it's pos-

Sible that the three bands playing at

the restaurant were the most enter-

talnlng attractions in town. Moscow's
PG-13s opened the show with a short

set The band seemed a bit nervous

in front of the large crowd, and was-
h't quite as energetic as usual, but

still managed to pump out some solid

punk rock, Boise's Bovalexla took the

stage next, displaying a some flam-

boyance ahd rock showmanship.

BovaIexla cranks out some puhklsh

rock 'h'oll comparable to Rocket

From the Crypt or a toned-down,

more melodic Rye Coalition. Their

tight sound, energetic presence ahd

creative use of an empty beer bottle

seemed to win over most of the audi-

ence.
Bovaiexia's "sister band," Clock,

rounded out the trio. GUItarlst/key-

boardist Thorn Bush wasn't able to

make it, so Clock was pared down to
a three-piece. Thorn's absence, ahd

thus inability to show off any of their

new material, Clock still wowed the

audience. The band's snap-tight, off-

time rhythms, odd but pleasing tempo

changes, ahd quirky melodies over-

shadowed some technical difficulties

ahd the missing element. Clock's abil-

ity to put on a musically technical

performance without sacrificing

groove or melody is impressive. The

crowd recognized this ahd responded

with enthusiastic shouts and a lot of

shaking bodies.
The band is extremely talented-

talented enough to be playing for

much bigger audiences and making

records for labels with significant

resources. Sadly, Clock guitarist Mark

Hitz said this was the largest crowd

the band had played for as headllners,

ahd one of the most enthusiastic

shows of support they had received.

Hopefully the band will soon get the

attention it deserves. Clock will make

the trek back Up to Moscow on Feb.

21 to open for the Dismemberment

Plan at the SUB.
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he University of Idaho theater main stage series has
scheduled "The Gift of the Magi" as the last opening for
this year at Hartung Theatre. Perforinances will begin at

7:30 p.m. Dec. 12, 13, 14, 15. There will also be several mati-
nees at 1:30p.m. on Dec, 13, 14,15 and 16.

0, Henry's "The Gift of the Magi" is widely considered sec-
ond in theatre popularity only to Charles Dickens'amous NA

Christmas Carol." Filled with sweet melodies and tender
moments, Peter Eckstrom's musical adaptation of the short
story has been a large off-Broadway success for years. The New
York Times called it "B singing and dancing Christmas card,"

"The Gift of the Magi" is the story of a poor young couple
who sacrifice their most precious possessions to buy Christmas
gifts for each other. Della cuts and sells her long silken hair to
buy a platinum chain for Jim's watch. Jim sells his watch to
buy Della the tortoise shell combs that she covets for her hair.
MFA candidate Ginnie Sutfin plays Della. BFA can(lidate
David Bernard will portray Jim I

Director and UI theater faculty member Kelly Quinnett con-
siders the play a touching and inspiring reminder thnt love is
the most valuable giA of all.

"It is not how many gifts you get at Christmas, but how
many hearts you touch," Quinnett said. Jon Anderson and
Mary Pitts play the piano and the flute to accompany the two
protagonists.

Quinnett, mother of two girls and a boy, called the work a
"hope-building project." She visited with teachers about the
idea of making 'The Gift of the Magi" a class gift-giving activi-
ty to help needy children and families of Moscow. Teachers and
students from three local elementary schools responded affir-
matively.

"Getting the kids involved," Quinnett said, "is a way of
showing how to give of themselves to help make a better world.
Every person has something te give. Empathy breaks down
walls of judgement and fear in a way that opens a part of the
heart: it teaches; it inspires."

Hundreds of school children at Lena Whitmore, West Park
and St. Mary's are busy stuffing mittens and stockings with
Christmas treats or practical things, like donated toothpaste
and toothbrushes, said Gerri Sayler, UI Theater media contact.

The children will bring their special gifts to the Thursday
and Friday matinees when they attend "The Gift of Magi" dur-
ing field trips to the shows. Their donations will be presented
to the Moscow food bank for distribution to families and chil-
dren in need. Also, the UI Theater Department will give the
food bank all proceeds from the Thursday and Friday mati-
nees.

Audiences are also invited to attend a free preview night (on
December 11) in exchange for a non-perishable food item or a
wrapped present for a child. There will be B large wrapped box
in the theater lobby for the donations.

Several local musicians will provide pre-show music. Dan
Bukvish will conduct the UI Jazz Choir, Nikki Crathorne will
direct St. Mary's School Choir, and the Moscow Arts
Commission Choir will be directed by LBDene Edwards nnd
Joan Alexander.

Tickets are $8 for adults, $7 for seniors, $6 for youth Bnd $5
for Vandal Card-carrying UI students.
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BRIAN PASSEY I ARGONAUT
David Bernard and Ginnie Sutfin play Jim and Della in D. Henry's "The Gift of

the Magi" playing this week at the Hartung Theater, The production will be

shown Dec. 12-15 at 7;30 p.m. and Dec. 13-16 at 1:30p.m. Tickets are $5

for Ul students with Vandal cards.

NeSativland takes on Irish icons and move
Kasein resolved to some degree, or

this disc wouldn't be available.
Some of the tracks take a

diversion from the use of
heavy U2 and Kasem sam-
pling and include seemingly
unrelated news and speech
samples mixed with light
noise. But these interjections
wind their way back to rele-
vance and manage to expand
the scope of criticism beyond
mere parody. For example,
snippets of reporters talking
about military scandals
become connected to both U2
and Kasem by various means.

The band doesn't take this
high-minded approach without
criticizing themselves as well.
Some of the samples seem to
be self-referential and bring
the entire exercise into ques-
tion, which may prevent
Negativland from receiving
the same treatment.

Using music as a means to
weave disparate elements of
culture together and criticize
them while making a meta-

nature of
These Guys are music and
from England and legitimacy
Who Gives a S*** «aPPro-
*** ( f 5)

priation is
quite a
feat. While
this may

not sound appealing as a
purely musical experience, it
is entertaining —if one is
willing to accept the merits of
this type of music and to do a
little thinking. More informa-
tion can be had at www.nega-
tivland.corn.

any artists have used
their songs to take
jabs at different

aspects of culture, consumer
society and even othe, artists.
Usually this amounts to the
aural equivalent of mooning—like Pavement's smart-
assed comment about the
Smashing Pumpkins or the

rash of indie
bands doing
cutesy cov-
ers ofEasy
E and Snoop
Dogg songs.
But the
Berkeley-
based
Negativland
took ridicule
a few light
years fur-

Jim's coiumn'appears regu. ther.
larly on ALE pages ot Ihe These

Argonaut Bis e-mail guys ai e
address is from

arg aaeCIsub uidabo edu Eng]and
and who

gives a s***"is a reissue col-
lection of tracks that does
more than merely taunt its
targets —it slaps them in the
face over and over and over
again with their own stupidi-
ty.

The eleven tracks on this
disc are original, live and
bootleg 'songs'hat are all sig-
nificantly different and equal-
ly effective variations on the
same themes. Many tracks
use the same samples and
roughly the same organiza-
tion, but as a whole, the
album (if it can be called that)
plays like a cubist sound col-
lage. If Picasso decided to

make music
melding Andy
Warhol's post-,~'':;:.,~,=;"::,::,:,::,;::lc,

modern tech-
niques with
his own, this
might be the
result.

The
unlucky tar-
gets are big ones: U2, Casey
Kasem and popular music cul-
ture in general, Even more
than ten years after most of
these tracks were recorded,
these seem to be appropriate
pop icons to chastise, especial-
ly since U2 recently received a
Grammy for their horribly
lackluster "AII That You Can'
Leave Behind." U2's "I Still
Haven't Found What I'm
Looking For" is repeatedly
and heavily looped, sampled
and turned into bad elevator
music peppered with other
profanity-laden samples. The
lyrics are also scathingly
mocked in a couple of delight-
fully smarmy a cappella rendi-
tions that effectively destroy
any serious interpretation of
the song. When deconstructed,
Bono's lyrics sound more like
silly romanticized trash than
the solemn spiritual outpour-
ing they'e considered to be by
weak critics. Granted, just
about anything, no matter
how serious, can be made into
a farce, but Negativland has
tapped into aspects of culture
that almost beg to be toyed
with.

In addition to raking U2
over the coals, the band
obtained some less than flat-
tering samples of Casey

e
Kasem is

~, ting angry,
swearing,

ing a gen-

himself
and, con-

veniently, ridiculing U2. These
samples mixed with the actual
U2 tracks Bnd other sounds
create a coherent musical
piece, sociopolitical commen-
tary and a lot of laughter.

Creating music mostly pri-
marily out of samples is a
legal gray area and brings
into question the limits of
ownership when it comes to
art. Negativland is clearly of
the opinion that piecing
together certain elements of
other artwork does not consti-
tute true theft and is a legiti-
mate artistic technique. The
band mentions on its Web site
that, "The psychology of art
has always favored fragmen-
tary 'theft'n a way which
does not engender a loss to the
owner.

In the realm of ideas, tech-
niques, styles, etc. most
artists know that stealing (or
call it 'being influenced'f you
want to sound legitimate) is
not only OK, but desirable
and even crucial to creative
evolution." This is a position
not traditionally shared by
record companies and many
artists, and has earned
Negativland a lawsuit from
Island Records and all sorts of
high-profile legal trouble. But
apparently this has been

Theater production of0 Henry c.lassic Christmas tale celebrates true meaning of the season

BY AIIIBTITA AI.BAcAN
AN( ONAGT STAI I

I t is Christmas in New York,
but for two young lovers
Jim and Della the

prospects are bleak, as both are
out of work and penniless.

Their dilemma is solved
when both part with their most
precious possessions in order to
buy presents for each other—
thereby creating, at least for a
magical moment, an aura of
warmth and giving in the cold,
impersonal winter city.

The original story by O.
Henry was only four pages.
The Lamb's Theatre Company
commissioned the "Gift of the
Magi" for development. It
received its premiere produc-
tion at the Lamb's Theater in
New York City, on December 3,
1984. The play has since been
performed all over the country.

O. Henry (1862-1910),is the
pseudonym of William Sydney
Porter, a noted and prolific
American short story writer
and master of surprise endings
who wrote about the life of
ordinary people in New York
City. Typical for O. Henry's sto-
ries is a twist of plot, which
turns on an ironic or coinciden-
tal circumstance. Although
some critics were not so enthu-
siastic about his work, the pub-
lic loved it,

The writer was born in
Greensboro, North Carolina.
His father, Algernon Sidney
Porter, was a physician. When
William was three, his mother
died. William was an avid
reader, but at the age of fifteen
he left school to work in a drug
store and on a Texas ranch. He
continued to Houston, where
he had a number of jobs,
including that of bank clerk.
After moving to Austin, Texas,
in 1882, he married.

In 1884 Porter started a
humorous weekly entitled "The
Rolling Stone." He began
drinking heavily, and when the
weekly failed he joined the
Houston Post as a reporter and
columnist. In 1894, cash was
found to 'have gone missing
from the bank, and Porter fled
to Honduras. He returned to
Austin the next year because
his wife was dying. In 1897 he
was convicted of embezzling
bank funds although there has
been much debate over his
actual guilt. In 1898 he entered
a penitentiary at Columbus,
Ohio.

While in prison O. Henry
started to write short stories to
earn money to support his
daughter Margaret. His first
work, "Whistling Dick's
Christmas Stocking" (1899),
appeared in McClure's
Magazine. The stories of
adventure in the U.S.
Southwest and in Central
America gained an immediate
success among readers.

After doing three years of
the five-year sentence, Porter
emerged from prison in 1901
and changed his name to O.
Henry. According to some
sources, he acquired the pseu-
donym from a warder called
Orrin Henry. It also could be an
abbreviation of the name of a
French pharmacist, Etienne-
Ossian Henry, found in the
U.S. Dispensatory, a reference
work Porter used when he was
in the prison pharmacy.

O. Henry moved to New
York City in 1902 and from
December 1903 to January
1906 he wrote a story a week
for the New York World, also
publishing in other magazines.
Henry published 10 collections
and over 600 short stories dur-
ing his lifetime.

O. Henry's last years were
shadowed by alcoholism, ill
health and financial problems.
He married Sara Lindsay
Colemanin in 1907, but the
marriage was not happy, and
they separated a year later. O.
Henry died of cirrhosis of the
liver on June 5, 1910, in New
York. Three more collections,
"Sixes and Sevens" (1911),
"Rolling Stones" (1912) and
"Waifs and Strays" (1917),
appeared posthumously

In 1918 the O. Henry
Memorial Awards were estab-
lished to be given annually to
the best magazine stories, the
winners and leading con-
tenders to be published in an
annual volume.

1
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e: saul moves forward vvith Angie
1

�f
your head doesn't bop or y»ur foot

doesn't tap while listening t» Angie
Stone's latest;>lbum, you indved

have no soul.
"Mahogany Soul," Stone's follow-up

to 1999's "Black I3}anlond," not only
has Grammy con>posed all over it, hut
also has the sinootheit ride sincv thv.
1954 Buick Roadmaster. This 75-
minute album with fly by and th«r«s-
onating soll. wil} t>e bvst y»U vv l)«arrl
since Miss Aretha hers«lf.

Her current single, "Brotha," is t.he
smoothest slow jam since Jill Scot(.'s
"Gettin'n tl><. ))V()y" from last, spring,
The song is a celehrat.ion of all black
men, as Stonv. assures that "Angiv.
loves ya."

The video is getting significant play
on VH1's Soul segment and is giving

0AVID
Editor m c)),p<

i)am '<)><<II < apf <'d<' ia

la<i) (ill adil<l<ial pa i", .<I '
a<gr)«<ul il «F

ad)<))) <,

atq(maui «<a<d,<!<a «I.<

pcd produc« t)(i

St,on(!»»Ule go»(l
expoiur«. Sl><i L>lso
f>«rfiol in(".8 ',>1 1))e My
VH1 '01 Awa) ds
Dvc, 2 with young
soulful A)icia K(ys
an(i first I;i<ly of rap
Ev(..

EVit) > jL>»1 two»»lo
a)hi>n>s, St»n<. is nu
new<»i)i< r. Sh(
spvnt time in
Sc quvnce,;>n <BOs

fcniale r;>p ti iu, and
Vertical 1)old. Shc
sa>lg h<ackup you<its
fhr D'Angelo and
1.«nny Kravitz, the
powvrf'ul duo wti» hel
solo LlehUt,.

'1'ti«: I}!i)iii i»»v< ««t)i<n<tl<ly fi'»rii
<)II<' i ii< I< i <) 'I illlth< r,;in(t;i } t t>»i)<') i

. »I»< -'«lig«»f;ii)(} }>ig}i('i'li:il)»1}l<'i'«,
Ii)»«f (.'»I>l(t t)< 1iitul L'li>gl««.

()ii ~ f 1) <.-( i. "><Vi»t) I Di(lii't %)i»,
i»(i, w}i)C}l i'ii)it)l('» ttl(< (J.f<ly»

"}3;)L}(«t;it)t)<'i'«hL>t I);)v« i'<L'[)<'(.'1 1» >.Ii< ~

J!>7(i» «l;i»«ll.'<'ith 11'(<St) Iyi i(.'.', >i>(l il
i',<. ))1}(,»»ii) fii) )v»i»)n « touch t h('r)g
iri;)I c<»il<t i)»1. giv< . An<I vvt)it@

th('1'.I;(ys

( tiii p( (I of'w»-ti)nin}( f'ri(!«(I»,
St»ll('»Lki >vith 'i n'lu>'e >'»nl;>nt>(
<uith«n)»f iiiiiiin< a l»v«<l »n«.

()th<'> il)})UI)) I(.";id( r»;irL "I'i»»('(f
()fl";iii<l "1t)()<) I»»uL»." "Ii«uv»" d<i( ii>'t
n('c('»»ll >'ily I)') v(! >n'>d b«lit,«, hU( >i

»n<')f')

« iii»it ( )notional . »n i i)r) th<
lilt)i> >11, <<v})Ich f»>' t»s p<)i't icul<)i')i hi>nl
iayi i< l»1.

St»n(»t;ivi clos« to thv I(-:>(l in 1})<

I>:ick»f;i h:>ndfu)»f sti»ii<: "ii< v(
«<)UJ')i'11«t«„

t)>'I)1g<ii'>},'iglit <iil(J ii l>i»v f»l-
t»)'vi))g 1» <) g<'nl'( 1))at >«h<'}<)nn)>ig 1<)

ri«(. Ou(. of th( popcorn (uh and pil(!»f
»crap )ll('ti)t. St()iii!. Erykah Bad u,
Bil;il, a'I:)xv;( ll, ML>»iq S»ulchild, Jill
S('(lt t;1)'l(l (!x-t)uyfi'i('Ii(l Il Aiig('l» iii'(!
th< f'runt runn«ri of'i>(!vv iuul.

Anuth< r trvr)d in n (< i>1. fLni:>I< soul
<>))a<In>s ii t<) «I llg <it)»U1. t h»sv tt)>l)gs
<i))»L>1. )vliich»n}y <'i )von)<'ll) c;))1 iing.
Mi>ry J. 13lig('i 'Ply)S'r»in h«r August
'llhUnl <<}0 t)<I»rL< llr(l>11a L"iiily ('(3g('S
»Ut Stun(«s ('>id triick "'I'i>)1« of tl>(!
M»nt})." Both are (xc«llvnt:inttiem«
for t)i<';idies about th<i»e things a
man just doesn't understand hut can
;)1. I< ast f«. I thv ioul of'he i»ng.

A strong»tate>nent on St»iie'.i "20
(l»ll;>r»" talk» about a inotli< r.'i nL<(.d t»

f)'lahogany Soul

**+. (of 5)
J Reco(ds
Released Nov. 5

h»ri»)v i»»n( v f'r»ii> a nvigl>bor to fi<ed

}i<'i';it)y. I 1»w«v<'i, t}iL'>i<)glib»i Is >n

th<! .;ini< ~ iitu:iti<>n;>nd c:in't tend the
in»i)vy. It'«not. thL «implv clash of thv
1. ))nt)oi) I'»1(! »1 tf><.' I;>rinon-m uted
trump< t t}iat bring« thii i»ng to life

hL>t. t h(! «»»thiilg
ANGIE $7QNE iingl< organ chord«

ir> thv t)ackground.
Sti>n«, whu

movvd f'rom Arista
t» J R«curd» on
'cM(>hogany," giv(! s
the advicv inany
ne«d to h<.ar: "Lif(.
G»«i On." Don'

<.xp«ct thii St»nv to c»m< tu a screech-
ing t)alt anvtiinv»oun. This boulder of
:«»ul t)a» just »1;irtv<f rolling down the
I)><)L>)11<»)l.

"I consider kicking a man in th< halls like throwing a rock at a
glass house," Steve-0 told the Argonaut befor( "Jackai»" took tlie
stage Friday night at Meinorial Gym.

It was a night not soon to be forgotten at UI. 13ras flew, inen fvll
from the balcony and a huge pilv of vomit gr;>cod th«stag«, of
Me>norial Gayn>. "Jackass" left its mark on the university with an
outrageous set of'tunts, turning a fcw stomachs, Steve-O, EVee
Man, and Prvston, stars of the popular M'I'V show "Jackass" left
their mark with staples, lemons, salt and nearly a pint of'lood.

Before their set, Steve-0 spoke openly about the. outrageou» and
sometimes p(.rverse stunts he has pulled in the past, all thv while
maintaining a profi.»»iona) attitude. This is what he does for a liv-
ing. His time on stage eacl> night is l>is office, and when 1>e talks
about it, it,'s like listening to a stock broker talk about )>ow some
stocks have worked well for him in the past and some hove not,

Before the actual interview took place, Steve-0 and the "Jackass"
manager wer«. each un cell phones vvorking out the final details of
the yet to be named Steve-0 video. In a completely prof'essional tone
of voice Steve-0 said to the man un tl>L. other end of the phone "I
want the drinking of'he bong water to cu>ne first..." The manager
on the other phone was trying to convince whoever was on thv other
end of the line I.hat, this video would not be porn»graphic, "You see
semen, but you don't actually sve any penis." Just another day at
the oflice for the most, extreme group on the college ci>cuit.

Steve-0)imited his answers to a phrase or two unless the suhjvct
involved drugs or a girl he slept with. Steve-0 really di(ln't have a
single home growing up.

His father worked f'r international division«of U.S. companivs.
This caused his family to move around a lot, "I grew up in five dif'-

ferent countries; England, Brazil, Venezuela, Am<.rica and Canada.
I was always the nesv kid in school, always had somet,hing to piove,"
Steve-0 said.

Stev(.-0, a s«lf'-prof'essed attention seeker in»cho»l, g»t, into
Heavy Meta) "varly" as hv puts it, along with ikatehoarding.
Skateboarding since thv age uf 11, Steve-0 got used to getting hurt,
a lot. He making appearances with skating videos, "Big Br<ith<.r
Magazine videos, »tu}7'ike that," Steve-0 saicl in his pL!)pvtually
raspy voice.

RY)>ig )ow)'i, )>)icon((ul
Audience members throw plastic chairs at Jackass cast member Steve-0 as
he tries Io balance a ladder on his chin,

At'tvr (ti'»ppintl oiit »f'tl>L ).Jnivvrsity»f')yli,uni;)t;)gL 19 to b< come
a stuntni;in L)nd gr;i<lu;)ting f'rum tliv Ringlii)g< )3r»t)>«r's 13:>mum
and 13;>i Ivy (:.'I<ivvn (.',»Ilvgv, St< ve-0 sv«nt h:ick t» m;ikii>g»ka(eh»ard
vide»». 'I'li«»v Lxt.>vi>ii skating vid<»i, includv<l skati r» light.ing
fhe)n»«tv»»»fl fi)'('U)d 3 >ii>ip>llg »U(. »I hi» ldings, ('i)Ught tl>t! '>1 1('n-
tio>1»f Spik('oll«7.. 1<)i)( 7. )i)u>LI< a fe)v c:illi i>nd ( vvnti>,')lly th(. M'I'V
shosv I:)cka»» Lvi)i hoi'i).

A» w()l;i» r( I( aiii>g liii »wn video that »h»ul<l h<»ut ar»ui>d thi!
bvgi>(nin}!»f'li(,'«(sv Y«ar, there is talk uf';>king ".J;ick:)i» thc
n)»V > i'.

KV)1('n i>»k('(I if' li< iiii)viv Tv»ul<l hc a n;il in»vi( )v it}i;i pl<it, St< v«-
Oi rvif)oi)i(' ii I I('ll il», tu»t iln )i»ut')i)(l ii tii)lf vpii<)(1(<»f
'<J<>c)L;)s».'" 'I'h< iii»vi( i»»v}>((iulvd 1» hi gin t;)i)ii)}( «urn<.t»ni tliii
n)i)iil l) w)1}) »<I t'('1<';i«(« l:)1('i) iigl>t.

Jackass star didn't just fool around to get where he is
>iy ( iii(i» K»i(N>'i.ii

A»il»TANT <))< Ii Fl)IT« I<
I'e seen "Weekend at

Bernie's" 13 times.
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On a scale of10, 'Ocean'cores an 11 e' ' d ' ~ d ~ ~ de
teven Soderbergh, the
Oscar-winning director

of'Traffic,"has produced a
more lighthearted work than his
previous efforts, but "Ocean'
11"is by no means less notewor-
thy.

Tl>c start power alone has
Ho)tysvuod buzzing, and for good

reason. This
remake of the
1960 film fea-
tures Brad Pitt,,
Andy Garcia,
Don Cheadle,
Matt Damon,
George Clooney
and Julia
Roberts and
guarantees suc-
cess in on air-

A<gonapt sla(1 tig
And<pa's column appaa<s

<egi)lady on AS( page oi Ipe the Way, Won
Argonaut iler e-ma<) BeSt. ACtreSS fur

address i) "Erin
a<g-a<)'c<'av>) "<""'m"' Brockovich "

'I

a>iother well-
received film directed by
Sod erbergh.

It may seem as though the
film dep<!nds on such star power
to make the story entertaining,
The truth is there's no one else
big enough to handle a movie

of'his

magnitude without tripping

ovc> oth(r actors. This ensemble
not only works beautifully
together, they don't take the
movie away from the not-so-
huge stars joining them for the
ride. Casey Aff leek (yes, Ben's
little brother), Carl Reiner, Scott
Caan, Edward Jcmison, Berniv
Mac and Elliot. Gould round out.
thv. complete cast without mak-
ing th<. audience wish thvy could
just get back tu Brad.

The ent,ire team, vxcluding
Gould, makes up Ocean's 11: the
crew planning to rob three of
Las Vegas'ost profitable casi-
nos. The security system is
impossible to cracl and thc
vault is the most sophisticated
('.vcr )ning> ncd.

But $160 million i» goo(i
motivation,

Every player has a role,
sometimes two or thrve, depend-
ing on his/her talents and trade.
But what's new about these
players is that their quirky per-
sonalities aren't irritating,
endearing or infuriating. KVhat
makes this possible is the f'act
that every character is a com-
plete person. Their quirks
enhancv the characters'ril-
liance and skill rathvr >.han
override them. In addition, the
grand plan doesn't rely on the

inc»in pvt< nc(! of'('cii rity guar(ti
or JL)cl(y tivi»t» of f'>tv; it reliv»
oi) t,h( < flf.. >1 . Th<! c,>s>n(
wurkvri'<r'ci»i<in»)>J)'vlp»
th«sv 11 in;)»tvigi »I th('>i'a>nv,

Th(.''('»L) It»f 1 hi« f»i'il) L) la >i ii
»tol'y <)f ('xc('I)( >»I) iil (}L)aI) ty, Tvo)'-

thy only»f 1.}iv lik< «<if'('I»»n(y
i)i)d 1 h('<i>i)g.

)V)1}) hii ni)gli tv b,'>>1<) »f
in>ghtv J))'»fh»»i»I>ill»,
So(}crt)('i'}<}1h'ii ivci)> v('I J>)11)iv) f

y('t, ili)»th('I'11»n»1«r h>1.. It >11'>V

VOU, )L>t 1

will g<vt, you
George Glooriey, t }link}»}.'t
Julia RObertS, n>ay l)ot.

}3(ad pj)I Matf Ieilve y»U

Damon
('i'vi ng< hu t ) t
Tv I I I gvt you

*dr*)>(* (Of 5) I'iugli>n}<. It
Release(J Dec, 7 '» P"'o

I» i <lirect<ir>-
ill p)»)ves»

LU>L) tli( ii:ict i))g tat«i>ti;irv n»1
> i» a gi i) i) i'V.

R»hvrti, laitt,;>n<l (.',Jo<invy

may b« thv fil>n i I»ggvst itars,
but tl>< (i>tire ci>»t >nake« tlii»
>noviv:> grand tzale vv<>rthv of
S<id«r b<. rgli'i gr;>nil <lirection.
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BCS
FINAL STANDINGS A R G 0 N A Li T

Tuesday December 11 2001

1. Miami (Fla.)
2. Nebraska
3. Colorado
4. Oregon
5. Florida

6. Tennessee
7. Texas
8. Illinois

9. Stanford

10. Maryland

11, Oklahoma

12. Washington Sf.
13. LSU

14. South Carolina

15. Washington

2.62
7.23
7.28
8.67
13.09
14.69
17.79
19.31
20,41
21.29
21.54
26.91
27.73
37.77
38.17

Big Nest
MEN'S BASKETBALL

Editor I Rolfe Oaus Peterson Phone I
885-8924 E-mall I arg sports@sub.uidahu.edu On the Web I

www.argonaut.uidaho.edu/sportsfindex.hfml

.<IR

Ul ootball

is a growing

concern
W

1. Utah State 5
2. UC Irvine 5
3. UC Santa Barbara 5
4. Pacific 5
5. Gal Poly 3
6. Long Beach State 3
7. Cai State Fullerton 2
8. Idaho 2
9. Cai State North. 1

10. UC Riverside 1

L

1

2
2
2
2
4
5
5
5
5

GARY GOSTON HIRED
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MOSCOW —Tom Cable added a new

face and a new title to his football staff

at the University of Idaho on Friday

with the hiring of Gary Coston as the

Vandals'pecial teams coordinator.

Coston comes to Idaho from

Southern Utah University where he

spent the past six seasons working

with special teams, linebackers aiid

defensive backs. His special teams

credentials, however, go back further

still to his days as the kicker for the

University of Arizona where he was a

second-team All-American in 1986.
Prior to his most recent assign-

ment at SUU, Coston coached line-

backers and kickers (1998-99), arid

defensive backs and kickers (1996-
98).

PLAYER OF THE WEEK

IRVINE, Calif. —For the second time

in her career, Idaho women'sbasketball

player Juiie Wynstra has been selected
the Big West Conference Player of the
Week by the league's sports Informa-

tion directors.
Wynstra won the award for the

week of Dec. 3-9 for her outstanding

play against Washington State aifd

Southern Utah, both Idaho victories.

:NGAA':-'TOP 25
COACHES POLL

1. Miami (Fia) 11-0
Last game: Def, Virginia Tech 26-24
Next game: vs. Nebraska

2. Oregon 10-1
Last game; Def, Oregon State 17-14
Next game: at Colorado

3. Colorado 10-2
Last game: Def. No. 3 Texas 39-37
Next game: vs. Oregon
4, Nebraska 11-1
Last game: Lost to Colorado 62-36
Next game at Miami Fia

5. Florida 9-2
Last game: Lost to Tennessee 34-32
Next game at Maryland

6. Maryland 10-1
Last game: Def. N.C. State 23-19
Next game vs. Florida

7. Illinois 10-1
Last game: Def. Northwestern 34-28
Next game: at LSU

8. Tennessee 10-1
Last game: Lost to LSU 31-20
Next game: vs. Michigan
9. Texas 1 0-2
Last game: Lost to Colorado 39-37
Next game: vs. Washington
10. Oklahoma 10-2
Last game: Lost to Oklahoma 16-13
Next game at Arkansas
1 1. Stanford 9-2
Last game: Def. San Jose State 41-14
Next game vs. Georgia Tech
12. LSU 8-3
Last game: Def. Tennessee 31-20
Next game: vs. Illinois

13. Washingfnn State 9-2
Last game: Lost to Washington 26-14
Next game: vs, Purdue

14. South Carolina 8-3
Last game: Def. Clemson 20-15
Next game: vs. Ohio State
15. Michigan 8-3
Last game: Lost to Ohio State 26-20
Next game: at Tennessee
16. Virginia Tech 8-3
Last game: Lost to Miami Fia 26-24
Next game; at Florida State
17. BYU 12-1
Last game: Lost to Hawaii 72-45
Next game: at Louisville

18. Syracuse 9-3
Last game: Def. Boston 39-28
Next game: at Kansas State
19. Georgia 8-3
Last game: Def. Houston 35-7
Next game: vs. Boston College

20. Washington 8-3
Last game: Lost fo Miami Fia 65-7
Next game at Texas

21. Fresno State 11-2
Last game: Def. Utah State 70-21
Next game: vs. Michigan State
22. Louisville 10-2
Last game: Lost to TCU 37-22
Next game: vs. BYU

23. Ohio State 7-4
Last game: Def. Michigan 26-20
Next game: at South Carolina

24. Florida State 7-4

Last game: Def. Georgia Tech 28-17
Next game: vs. Yirgffiia Tech )
25. Marshall 10-2
Last game: Lost to Toledo 41-36
Next game: at East Carolina

BRIAN PASSEY / ARGGNAuT

A member of the Ul hockey club drives the puck toward the goal during a game against Washington State University Friday evening at the Latah

County Fairgrounds. The Vandals beat the Cougars 8- 2.

UI hockey club de eats WSUin Friday aceo

BY BRIAN ABMBTBoNo
ARGORAI!T RTAFF

he University of Idaho hockey
club team found out whnt "home
court advantage" is really ail

about.
In the first hockey game played nt

the Rotary Pavilion Ice Rink at the
Latah County Fairgrounds in Moscow,
and the first true home game for the
Vandal hockey team, Idaho defeated
Washington State 8-2.

A large crowd showed up for the game,
and team captain Sean Landers wns excit-
ed to see so many people there.

"I wns excited about the turnout," he
said, "It's always good to beat the

"I was excited about the'urno'ut,

It's always good to beat the

Cougars."

SEAN LANDERS
TEAM CAPTAIN

Cougars."
After being scored on first, a trend that

the Vandals have fallen victim to all sea-
son, Matt Conley scored in the second
period to tie the game at 1-1.

Later in the same period, Keith Howe
took a pass from Jason Brooks and fired n

quick wrist'shot past the 'go'alie for.the
go-nhead score, and the Vandals never
looked back. The Cougars would score
only once more.

In the third period, Ryan Wingfield
scored twice nnd Brooks and Brent
Brown each scored once. Sam Myers
hnd two assists. Randy Gross made an
amazing goal in the third period,
knocking a pass out of the nir nnd into
the net.

Next semester the Vandal team hns two
more home games in Moscow in February
and several games in Spokane.

The first ever "Black and Gold" game
will be played in Moscow Dec. 15 at 5 p.m.
For more information, refer to vandal-
hockey.corn.

BY JAKK Ai.oss
ARGORAOT RTAFF

48-47 score may look more like the
final score of a Vandal football game
than a basketball game, but it was

enough to give the UI men's basketball
squad its second victory of the year. They
defeated the University of Montana
Grizzlies at Cowan Spectrum Saturday
night.

Montana gave Idaho a scare in the second
half, coming back from 11 points down in
the final eight minutes of the game. But it
was not enough in the end as the Vandals
improved their record to 2-5 while UM
dropped to 4-4 on the season.

In a low-scoring affair, only one player
from each team reached double-digit scoring
figures thanks in no small part to the zone
defense of both teams. Neither team shot 40
percent from the field in the game. Idaho
managed a mere .311 percentage for the
game and a subdued .276 mark in the sec-
ond half. Head coach Leonard Perry was
still thrilled with his team's performance.

"That's beautiful," Perry said. "That'
how we have to play. That's poetry in
motion. These kids went out and executed
exactly the way we had to execute."

Perry said he and his team don't really
care about their shooting percentage, as
long as they do other things productively.

"We don't care what our shooting percent-
age is. We don't give a damn," Perry said.
"What we give a damn about is second shots,
what their field goal percentage is and
rebounding."

The taller Grizzlies struggled in all three
of those areas against the Vandals. Montana
shot .375 for the game and had a 40-35 dis-
advantage in rebounding, with only eight of
their boards coming on the offensive end
compared to UI's 17 offensive boards.

Idaho was also much more frugal than
Montana was with the ball, turning over
five times compared to 13 for the Grizzlies.

The Vandals relied on a balanced attack,
with three players registering eight
rebounds. Rodney Hilaire netted 16 points
to go with his eight boards, returning to
form after his performances against Boise
State, Washington State and Eastern
Washington.

"I was just trying to be active, really,"

Hilaire said, "It's something that I have to
do every game."

The Vandals were active in the first half,
especially on defense, holding the Grizzlies
to 18 points. UI's suffocating zone pressure
forced Montana into taking nearly half of
their shots from beyond the three-point line.
As a result, UM shot just 30 percent from
the field in the first half.

Although the Vandals only scored 24
points in the half, Hilaire's 10 points led a
scrappy effort that was enough to give UI
the lead heading into the locker room.
Hilaire was five of six from the floor and
added four rebounds in the first stanza.

The second half began with more of the
same. Logan opened up the second-half scor-
ing with a three-pointer, and more stellar UI
defense resulted in a 16-11 second-half scor-
ing run to build Idaho's lead to 40-29 with
7:56 left in the game.

Great three-point shooting got Montana
back in the game, however, as two big three-
pointers from 6-foot-9-inch forward Ryan
Pederson helped a 15-5 UM run.

Senior point guard Shane Christensen's
three-pointer capped the sudden scoring
flurry with 2:13 left in the contest.

Hilaire came down on the next possession
and out-jumped everybody on a short floater
that made the score 47-44 in favor of the
Van dais.

Montana's best shot to tie the game up
went for naught when point guard Sam
Riddle launched a three-pointer that fell
short and was corralled by Hilaire.

A free throw from UI's Bethuel Fletcher
sealed the deal, and a last-second three-
point attempt by UM's David Bell left the
Grizzlies one point short while making the
score look closer than it was.

Afterward, Hilaire said his team is head-
ed in the right direction.

"It's definitely a start," he said. "VUe've

really been working hard, and we really
needed this one tonight."

Bell led the Grizzlies with 12 points, but
only connected on four of his 14 shot
attempts. Senior forward Dan Trammel
chipped in with eight points, including a
couple of emphatic dunks and seven boards.

The Vandals next match-up will be
against the Pacific University Tigers
Wednesday at the Cowan Spectrum at 7
p.m.

ARGONAUT FILE

Vandal forward Moe JeffkirIs jams home two

points against Eastern Washington last week.

D-licious: Vandal zone too much for Montana

BY NAvliAN JEKKB
AESIRTANT RPOkTR EDITOR

The 2001 University of Idaho
football season is in the books.
Not much can be said about the
season's achievements, but look-
ing forward is what Head Coach
Tom Cable hopes all Vandal fans
can do.

The final stats, at n glance,
reflect on a poor team having to
think about next year despite
losing some great athletes. The
Vandals will lose 15 members
before next season due to gradu-
ation and eligibility, but that is
something Cable hopes to fix
with remaining key players and
good recruiting.

"I know who's in our program
right now, but through recruiting
I think we'e got to better our-
selves in some areas like defen-
sive line, running back, corner,
maybe even a receiver. To me,
there's a lot of good areas on the
team, but there are some definite
needs we need to fill."

Some spots are filled already,
but Cable will continue to seek
improvement across the board.
Brian Lindgren stepped up for
three games and did some big
things for the Vandals that led to
UI's greatest point output
against Middle Tennessee.

Those three games and his
role in the remainder of the sea-
son led him to be the No. 79
quarterback in the nation with
1611 yards and 10 touchdowns.
He proved to be a bright spot in
a dismal season.

Another spot is at the running
back position where Blair Lewis
and Zach Gerstner made big
impressions this season, Lewis,
despite playing only six games,
led the team in rushing with 509
yards on 98 carries. Gerstner
racked up 339 yards while start-

. 'ing in:only two games. But Cable
feels that a lack of depth at the
back position is one of the areas
the team needs to address.

"That's the one thing I think
is still missing that I don't like is
the secondary and running back
and receiver, enough depth
where if you don't go out and just
play great every day you'e not
going to play here, you'e not
good enough. But we'e not there
yet; we need to get there."

But the ofrense can only do so
much for the team. We watched
this season as the sixth most
potent offense in the nation
could not offset the number 110
defense. When an average of 463
yards and 28.5 points per game
can't win more than one game
there is obviously a big hole in
the team. It's simple: rework the
entire defensive system and
begin at the front.

"First of all, we have to play
better up front, make plays at
the line of scrimmage and that
helps everybody; evenly distrib-
ute your tackles instead of one
cat having to make them

all,'able

said.
That will have to happen any-

how with the loss of Brad Rice
the team's leading tackler
Juniors Jordan Kramer and
Sergio Robleto, with sophomore
Jordan Lampos, will have'tc
take the reins of the otherw'ise
young defensive squad.

The story is the same on the
offensive line. The youth of this
season is something Cable hopes
to remedy. The solution has
proved effective —make the
group a cohesive unit that wof'ks
together better than any other
on the team.

"I don't want the quarterback
getting hit so much, I want morc
consistency in protecting thc
quarterback. They got to 'c
about as tough and hard-nosed
and cohesive as any group on thc
field," Cable said.

That is merely the tip of thc
iceberg for the 2002 Vandal foot
ball team. New coaches, rieyt
recruits and an old traditjor
need to be revamped to make
next season a success. Already
Cable has replaced two of his
coaching positions. Joel Thomat
is the running backs coach and
Gary Coston will serve as thc
special teams'oordinator.

Thomas has a history with thc
University of Idaho. He was thc
running back three years agc
when the Vandals went to thc
Humanitarian Bowl. Coston, or
the other hand, has experience
on his side after six years wit2
Southern Utah University, and s
kicking career at Arizona tha
led to a second-team all
American kicking spot.

Wit}'oth

of these new hires, Cable
feels he is bettering the tean
and will help the Vandals nex

FOOTBALL, See Page 5
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Chd'net puts nationdl spotlight on negus've
i>Y h1>Ks JKNKKN

Kxltille kluuF it SEWSPAPESS
can say things that are good-spirited." "Tuck
your shirt in!" was one idea.

As for Temple's players, it was noted that
Lynn Greer took 38 of Temple's 62 shots in
scoring 47 points against Wisconsin. "Lynn
won't pass!" was the suggested chant.

Philly expatriate of the week. Texas Tech
point guard Will Chavis, who earns obvious
bonus points just for being Texas Tech's point
guard, had 21 points, nine assists, eight
rebounds and three steals last weekend in a
win over TCU.

Chavis, an Engineering <0 Science gradu-
ate, is averaging 11.3 points and has 25
assists and just six turnovers this season,
and is apparently hitting some sort of comfort
zone playing for Bob Knight.

A former high school teammate of Lynn
Greer's, Chavis has hit for 54 points in his
last three games after scoring just 25 in
Tech's first four games.

Best win of the week. You didn't think
Arizona was for real after beating Florida
and Maryland? On Tuesday, the wildcats
added another top-10 scalp, knocking off
Illinois.

So why exactly is Maryland ranked ahead
of Lute Ojson's team? That's right, because
the Terps are "supposed to be better.

Bad joss of the week. After starting out
with a better-than-expected 4-0 record, and
earning some top-25 consideration,
Massachusetts lost at home Tuesday to a
Holy Cross team that was coming off losses to
Dartmouth, Manhattan and Boston
University.

UMass almost pulled off a nice turnaround
Saturday, trying for an upset at 13th-ranked
Boston College, but lost, 80-78.

Worst joss of the week. St. John's coach
Mike Jarvis is going to have a hard time
explaining to New York recruits how his Red
Storm lost, 85-68, to Manhattan at Madison
Square Garden.

Pitino said he didn't believe much in talk-
ing about other schools because it displays
"weakness."

It has been suggested that Chancy overre-
acted —wait a minute, John Chancy, "over-
react? —when he wrote that the fax "is a tes-
tament to a program and a university that is
out of control and out of touch with ethical
behavior.... In any other part of a universi-
ty's life, this conduct would constitute
grounds for censure and possible removal as
an employee, of the culprit and his supervisor
who encouraged or even tolerated such con-
duct."

One veteran Division I assistant coach
said, "Should the guy be fired? Absolutely
not." But he added that if Chancy had used
such incendiary words, it wouldn't have got-
ten so much attention,

uI don't understand why anyone should be
on the other side of this," the assistant said.

Cameron craziness, They say it's still early
in the season. They'e still trying to hit just
the right chords. But the Cameron Crazies
still take pride in their work. A sheet handed
out in the student section before Duke's game
with Temple showed that the Crazies still
look to mix preparation with spontaneous
creativity.

Some chant,ing points from the sheet:
"Overrated" is "perhaps the worst cheer of ajl
time." A chant that includes foul language
"makes us sound uneducated and like
Maryland (wait, I repeat myself).u The best
chants (ui.e., 'Who's your daddy?') have
sprung up in ua moment of brilliance" during
a game.

It listed the top Duke cheers. ("For Mike
Dunleavy: He's still Grow-ing"). It suggested
that Chancy and "Coach K" were inducted
into the Hall of Fame together and are good
friends, so they should avoid going after him
negatively, and should give him a warm
reception. "But, the note went on to say, "we

PHILADELPHIA - John Chancy got exact-
ly what he wanted.

Ever since Chancy blasted that University
of Cincinnati fax sent to a recruit —who
signed with Temple —just about every hoops
writer in the country has weighed in on the
subject.

Probably every basketball coach in the
country heard about it.

Qne head coach, who has been to multiple
NCAA tournaments as a head coach and as

- an assistant, thought it was good that the
issue of negative recruiting was brought into
the open. The coach said it was both dumb
and arrogant for a Cincinnati assistant coach
to put thoughts on paper about other pro-
grams that were going after the recruit.

"Coaches complain about negative recruit-
ing. But what can you do?" the coach said.
"John did something about it. Hopefully, he'
squeaky clean when he does that.. Hopefully,
he and his assistants don't talk about any-

'ody. I don't think he does. He's probably
"- going to talk a "long time about his own pro-

~ gram."
Chancy said that he never has time to talk" to recruits about anything but his own school.

He also insists that his assistants don't do a
thing that he doesn't approve. Everything" they do, he said, reflects on him.

Everybody, Chancy included, knows that
negative recruiting is widespread in college

'asketball. Talking to Pat Forde of
ESPN,corn, Louisville coach Rick Pitino com-

- pared it to life on Wall Street.
"Whether you'e at Paine Webber or

'ojdman Sachs, they'e going to promote" their own program but also knock others,
because they'e trying to get business," Pitino'aid. "It's that way in any competitive

'ndeavor."

, An ordinary coach zts the Irish program

FOOTBALL
From Page 8

uYou have to ask are we get-
ting better, are we doing what it
takes for us to win, are we mov-
inf, forward? If you can't say yes
then you j>ave to make a
change," said Cable. "We don'
need to talk about winning to dii
it and we don't need to have
excuses when v,e fail, we just
need to accept responsibility."

This year there was a jot of

Tuesday, Oecember 11, 2001 Page 9

bickering about the team, the
school and the coaches over
some of the decisions that were
made. Despite the disputes,
Vandal football will persevere
until better times come around.
In any situation, Cable is ready
to turn the corner to better
times

"It's like a journey to me,
there's going to be highs in the
journey and there's going to be
jows in the journey; obviously
this is a jow. But it's about loyal-
ty and you hope the fans stay
strong with your school."

~ ~

~ . ~ ~

Pilgrims Nutrition Center
Pa!ouse Mall 882-0402
Full line of vitamins, minerals & herbs.
Athletic Sale 1st & 15th each month.

Animal Clinic & Hospital, P.A
1222 S. Logan, Moscow 882-4712
Small and large animals
New extended hrs M8 W 9pm

Student Counseling Center
UCC 309, 885-6716. Hrs 8-5 M-F

www. ETS.ujdaho.edu/scc
devoted to "personal, academic, & career success."

Palouse Medical, P.S
719 S. Main st. 882-3510
825 S.E.Bishop Blvd., Pullman

332-2517. Family practice w/ OB, internal medicine, gas-
troenterojogy, occupational medicine, non-jncasjve cardiology,
women's health care, on site laboratory and radiology
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Revive us. Rebuild us. Put us
up where we belong.

Where Notre Dame belongs is
probably somewhere between
last year's performance (nine
wins and a Bowl Championship
Series berth) and this year's per-
formance (5-6 and plenty of qual-
ity time with family over the hol-
idays).

uI would say the pinnacle of
any college coaching is the head
coach of Notre Dame," O'eary
said.

Every time O'eary went to
his office on Bobby Dodd Way, he
passed a statue of John Heisman,
of Heisman Trophy fame, who
coached at Tech from 1904-1919.
The Yellow Jackets claim four
national titles, but only one since
1952.

Notre Dame has more statues,
and more national titles. But the
challenge is similar to the one
O'eary assumed in 1995 when
he became head coach of a team
that had gone 1-10 in '94.

Named on Sunday to replace
Bob Davie as coach of the
Fighting Irish, O'eary seems a

ATLANTA —Notre Dame perfect fit in the plaid, plaid
~ 'ouldn't bring back Leahy. world of Golden Dome football,
i¹'. So they found an O'eary — And not only because he's Irish-
; George O'eary, American, Catholic and knows

Begorrah! his way around the New York
"If Notre Dame really wanted subway system, home to ajj those'; a Fighting Irishman, they got wannabe ajums.

II(.'ne," said Maryland coach Ralph No, O'eary fits because he'
, )<.t Friedgen, who served as used to working at a history-
. f;;" O'Leary's offensive coordinator at laden school whose glory days'"'eorgia Tech. are over. Namely, Georgia Tech.
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POLICIES
Pie-paymer>t is required. NO REFUNDS WILLBE GIVEN

AFTER THE RRST INSERTION. Cancellafior> for a full ITS Video
refund accepted prior to the deadline. An adver¹sii>g Camerapperator
credit will be issued for cancelled ads, All abbrevi»or>s Assisi the ITS Video
phone numbers, email addresses and dollar amounts Cenier by videoiaping
cour>I as oi>s word. Notify the Argonaut imrr>ed!a y classes, events, and sem-
any typographical em»s. The Argonaut is noi respor>si- Inars. Begin date: ASAp;
ble for mo»> than the first incorrect Ii>s ~ "' hours will vary by assign-
Argoi>aut reserves the right io reject ads oor>side~ ~

mer>t; 11am-1 pm MWF
>,',0': fasteh>i or iibelous. Classified ads of a business n»

Ii d d
ja» may not appear in the Peisor>al column. Use of first

names ai>d last initials only useless otherwise approved.
more complete descrip-
lion and application infor-

matior> visit the STES

etdr>t
web page ai Iih0vw~ii

I6'ustodian In Moscow: 3 Sales Associate In bo ~~r/ Ia or the
Cleaning bar & rest- Moscow: Walt on CUS- office at SUB 137.
room, sweePing ™Piomers, assisi cusfomers

iniocaiing merchandise, Custodian, Facilities

comp!efe Ma
cash or charge iransac- Ensure assigned building

tions. Required: Must be and area are clean and
at least 18 years old with orderly; perform heavy
experience in retail sales duly cleaning of facilities;

g„, for job¹02-231-off & customer service, operate scrubbing, buff-

excellent people skills & ii>g, vacuuming machines
COORDINATOR ASUI er>fhuslasm.pT or FT, flex- and re!afed eqL>ipmei>I;

ible$ 6.5Q-B/hr DOE For perform related tasks. M-
will expand existing Ul more info visii ~~J>id~ F; 4:QQPM-1:QQAM;
volunteer efforts into a ho.~u~/~<slid or SUB $7.25/hr. For a more
sustainable center that 137 for a referral for job complete descripilon and

is serves the community ¹Q2 23Q off apphcation information
by developing pro- visit the STES website at', grams and scNlng as a Homemaker in Moscow & ~.uldaho.e /hr s
liaison with on-camPus surrounding area: Assisi or ihe STFS office ai SUB
programs programs elderly ciienis wiih duiies 137.

ri
and off camPus agen- such es housework, !au>>-
cies and organizations.

dry, shopping, frar>sporfa- Eveni Siaff, Conferences
Minimum qualificaiions iion and errands. & Events
include VISTA require- Requirech At Ieasi 18, abii- Assisi wiih the Universiiy
ments; communication

ity to liff/push/pull 50 lbs., evenis by working various
skills; ability io develop willingness io complete Positions In event setup,
and coordinate Pro- CpR training within 1 operation, and strike;
grams; involvement in month of hire, reliable moving tables, chairs,
service; comPuter liter- transportation. 2 io 30 siaging, sound and lighi-
acy. Compensation: hrs/wk, fiexib!e. $7.00/hr + ing. On call depending on
living stipend and edu-

ileage. For more Info event schedule; Position
cational award. Inquire starts ASAP and ends
for Complete descnp- ~hfm~l or SUB 137 May 2002; $550mr DOE.
tion and program for a referral for job For a more complete
details. Applications ¹Q2 241 off description and applica-
due by 5:00 p.m. lion information visit the
Thursday, December Lobby Aftendar>f in STES websiie at

.' 13.Toapply, bring fm Moscow: Asslstguests w~ Id h . d mrs/s~
letter stating interest in wiih luggage, helping or the STES office at SUB
the position includin9 housekeeping: vacuum- 137.
philosophy of service, ing hallways, cleaning/
resume, and list of stocking linen rooms. Medical Laboratory
three (3) references Cusiomer service skills M»ager
with contact information in a leam environment The Position requires
Io the ASUI Office & Iiff up io 50 lbs. PT. experience in all asPects
located on the $5.75/hr. For more info of running a clinical lab.

University of Idaho visit mme~ Applicants must be a MT

campus in the Idaho JIdJi/6186/jiII or SUB 137 wiih ASCP or NCA ceitifi-

for a referral for job ¹02- cation and ai least iwo

phone: (208)885-9442; 235 off years of general lab

fax(208) 885-6944; experience. Ability to
kimcr@sub.uidaho.edu MpsCOW SCHppL demonstrate adminisira-

<mailto:kiri>cr@sub.uid DIST. ¹281 Asslsfar>t track tive, supervisory, teach-

aho.edu> coaches, MHS 8 MJHS. ing and communication

LEWISTON MORNINGMpRNING Positions start February skills expected. Please

ER 22, 2002. Open until filled fax cover letter and
Off' 509 334 9247

Early morning car deliv- Human resource ice,

(208) 892-1126

882-8742

1 io 3 Nursery Attendants
in Moscow: Perform lov-

ing & responsible care for

nursery children (infanis
thru age 3) during the
worship service & the
Education Hour for
Children. Required: 18
yrs,. or over; preferred
early childhood education
major, experienced with

infants & small children.
8:15-12:15,Sunday morn-

ings, Sept - May, 9:15-
10:45 June - August.
$30.00/wk Sept - May,

$15/wk summer For more
info visit

I
'I

or SUB 137 for a referral
for job ¹02-227-off

1 to 3 Discovery Time
Attendant in Moscow:
Provide loving & responsi-
ble care & a planned
activity for young
children (ages 3 - 2nd

grade) during adult wor-

ship services. Between
services, prepare for the
2nd group or help in the
nursery. Required: 18 yrs.
or over; preferred early
childhood education
major, experienced
with infants 8 small chil-

dren. 8:30-9:45& 11:00-
12:15Sunday mornings,
Sept - May, 9:30 - 10:45
June - August. $20.00 per
service/wk For more info

visit ww~ff~h
Igf¹gjll or SUB 137 for a
referral for job¹02-228-off

House Cleaning in

Moscow: Dusting, sweep-
ing, cleaning kitchen &

baths, ( 2 miles south of
town, 5 minutes). Must
have transportation, be
available through spring
semester & have local
personal references. 2 - 4
hrs/wk, flexible. $10.00/hr.
For more info visit

www.uidaho.edu/sfas/jld
or SUB 137 for a referral
for job ¹02-239-off

Youth Rec Assist.
Coordinator in Moscow:
Facilitate youth in structured
activities, plan special
events & activities for youth,
paperwork, & support work.
Required: Experience work-

ing with youth programs,
enthusiasm. Preferred:
Supervisory experience. 1-
6pmM-F, occasional wkends
& eves. $7/hr. For more info

visi~flajlK
~II/8!¹is/!ill or SUB 137 for
a referral for job ¹02-233-off

North Central District Health Department
333 E, Pa!ouse River Drive 882-7506
Family Planning, jmmunjzatjons, WIC, Communicable Disease

Child Developmental Screenings, Enviromentaj Health Seivices

I / /
~ ~ ~ ~

I 'I I I

~ I ~ ~
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Winter Break Custodians
Assist University
Residences by providing

sweeping, shampooing,
vacuuming, removing
trash, dusting, cleaning
walls, and performing
related tasks. Begin date:
12/26/01; End date:
1/1 0/02; M-F; 40hrs/week;
$6.50/hr. 175-UR. For a
more complete descrip-
iion and application infor-

maiion visit the STES
weh page at wow.uid .
ji~h~sjni or the

office at SUB 137.

Custodian, Idaho
Commons & Union:
Perform general cleaning
of assigned areas; 10+
hrs/wk flexible (weekday
and weekend hours avail-

able) Employment Dates:
ASAP-as funding
permits $6.50/hr DOE.
For a more complete
description and application
information visit the STES
web page at
www. idah / rs/st s
or the office at SUB 137.

Graduate Resident
Assistant Year long live-

in position, Will provide

support by coordinating,
managing, and supeNis-
ing staff and operations
as a part of a team.
Applicants must have
graduate student status.
Begin date: 1/2/02;
10hrs/week dunng
school year, 40+hours
/week during summer;
$500 monthly stipend,
room and board, and
oui-of-state tuition waiv-

er. For a more complete
description and applica-
tion information visit the
STES web page at
www.uidaho. edu/hrs/sies
or the office at SUB 137.

Fraternities-Sororities
Clubs- Student Groups
earn $1,000-$2000 this
semester with the easy
Campusfundraiser.corn
three hour fundraising
event, Does not involve

credit card applications.
Fundraising dates are
filling quickly, so call

todayl Contact Campus
fundraiser.corn at
(888)923-3238, or visit

www.calTI i>dial

1 or 2 Lunch Aide in

Moscow: Supervise siu-

dents during lunch & on
playground after lunch.
Prefer Experience with

children. 1 hr/day, 3 - 5
days/wk. 12:00 noon-
1:00pm. - $100
120/month, dependent on .

hrs. For more info visit

w idh. /

or SUB 137 for a referral
for Iob ¹02-237-off

NANNY OPPORTUNTIES!
Live-in placement with

families that offer great
salaries, room/board, trav-

el opportunities and much
more! Childcare expen-
ence ai>d enthusiasm a
must. Call goNANI at
1-800-937-6264

Leaving town? NOW &

THEN will buy your

good, clean, used furni-

fure. Cash paid. Now &

Then 321 E.Palouse
River Dr. Moscow 882-
7886. Call for an
appointment

Video Operator
Assist the College of
Engineering with their
video programs by
performing a variety ot
functions. Begin date:
ASAP; 10-12 hours per
week; $5.15/hour. For a
more complete description
and application informa-
tion visit the STES web
page at
www.uidaho.edu/hrs/s es
or the office at SUB 137.

Secretary/Receptionist
Perform a wide variety of
secretarial support func-
tior>s including answering
phones, greeting cus-
iomers, scheduling, gath-
erii>g information from
other university depart-
ments and the community
and performing related
tasks. M-F, 40hrs/week,
$8.00/hr, T219-CEIS. For
a more complete descrip-
tion and application infor-

mation visit the STES
wehsite at ~www.uid ho.
edu/hrs/stes or the STES
office at SUB 137.

Administrative Support
Provide secretarial and
office administrative
assignments supporting
faculty and students in a
graduate education proj-
ect by coordinating proj-
ect activities, maintaining
and processing student
recruitmer>ts and enroll-

ment records and assist-
ing in report preparation.
Begin date 12/1/01;
20hrs/week; $11.00-
12.00/hr DOE. T319-
PSES. For a more cori>-

piete description ar>d

application information
visit the STES web page
at www~ihtg,e~u
~hr / or the office at
SUB 137.

Dog and Cat Boarding
New taciliiy, large runs,
special attention to your

pet! North palouse
Veternary Chnic
208-875-1096

2 Childcare in Moscow:
Babysit children ages 0-

3yrs. Required: At least
18 yrs. of age, at least
2 yrs. experience.
Sundays 9:45-11:45am
+ special events. $6/hr.

For more info visit

www.uidaho.edu/sfas/ld
or SUB 137 for a refer-

ral for job ¹02-243-off

Substitute Childcare
Assistant, Early Childhood
Center Assist in the care
of children by providing
care and direction to chil-

dren of all ages in the day-
care center. M-F, variable
hours, on call as a substi-
tute, between 7am and 5
pm; $6.00/hr. For a more
complete description and
application information
visit the STES web page
at www.uidaho.
~edulhrsls es or the udice

FREE INFO FAIR!

WED. JAN .23,79PM

~ow sc>><

CDHD Program
Assistant/Secretary
Perform a variety of cleri-

cal and office support
including typing, filing,

scanning, inputting data
via the web, and entering

date into a database. M-

F, approx 5-10 hrs/week,

$7.00/hr. 110-CDHD. For

a more complete
description and applica-
tion information visit the
STES websiie atu'hr /

or the STES office at
SUB 137.

op >assr a>

4 Barienders/Cooks in

Moscow: Serve customers.
Required: Hardworking,
honest, & prompt. 8 -20
hrs/wk. $6/hr + tips. For
more info visit >Ifww>JI IB-

bfL8ILu/6fgf¹/!jan or SUB 137
for a referral forjob
¹02-242-off

MOSCOW SCHOOL
OF hMSSAGE

9-ma. program

Known for excellence

in education ai>d high

student satisfaction.

Preparation tor

Massage Therapy

Careers, WA St. Lic. &

Nat'I Cert. Program

begins 9/3/01 runs

Tues./Thurs. & 16
weekend hrs/mo. Call

to sign up for the fair &

for free info. packet
today.

$1500 A MONTH PT-
$4500-$7200 FT WORK
IN HOME. International

company needs
Supervisor and assis-
ianis. Training. Free
Booklet. 123easybiz
4you.corn (800)430-5142

Companions in Moscow:
Reading io & going on
walks with female resi-
dent. Required: Feel
comfortable around
elderly. Training provid-
ed. 7am-1pm or 1pm-
Bpm daily. $7.15/hr For
more info visit ~~
!LQJ'dulafa¹iJld or SUB
137 for a referral for Iob
¹02-236-off

The Spokesman Review
newspaper has early
morning car delivery
routes opening soon in

Pullman, great for hus-
band/wife team or room-
mates to share $450-500+
gross/month 334-1223

Winter Break Painters
Assist or perform interior

painting over winter

break by: taping, touch-

up refinishing, sanding,
preparation ot surfaces,
moving furniture and

appliances, rolling ai>d

brushing residence halls

and/or apartment facili-

ties, and cleaning up
after painting is complet-
ed. Begin date: 12/26/01;
End date: 1/11/02; M-F;

40 hrs/week, $6.50/hr.
176-UR.. For a more

complete description ar>d

applicaiion information

visit the STES websiie at
ww uid ho u/hrs/ es
or the STES office at

882-7867
5 t>00 Main S> Met>a>hat ID

4 FT, 6 - 8 PT Snow
Shoveling in Moscow:
Assist a snow removal com-
pany in keeping 80+
addresses free of snow.
Usually work from 5 am,
drive a 4 wheel truck io
each address & shovel it.

'ometimes spread salt &

scrape ice. Able io do phys-
ical work, depei>dabie, have
reliable transportation, a
phone, boots, gloves hats,

& cold weather clothing,

decent driving record, no

drug use. $7.35 - 10.00/hr.
For more info visit

www. id u/sf 'I or

SUB 137 for a referral for

job ¹02-240-off

Universityolidaho

Special Education
Teaching Aid in Moscow:
Assist withihe hands-on
special education for chil-

dren. Also assist special
education teacher with
writing & administering
IEPs. Required: Some
experience with . A back-
ground check will be
done. PT (1-2 hrs/day).
DOE. For more info visit

I

or SUB 137 for a referral
for job ¹02-238-off

Pilot Ground School
starts 1/23

Instrument Ground School
starts 1/23 Energy efficient 1/2 bdrm

apartments in Pullman

Parking, no pets/ no
smoking, some ut>hhes

paid 334-9466

Available for 2 credits

Cail: 208-885-6486

www.utdaho.edu cep

In-town storage units

10x20 100 N. Alii>or>

882-6864Brahman truck 8 ft.

canopy '98. Excellent
condition. No offer
refused. 882-5257

Foosbafl table $100
883-4291 after 6prn
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Avoid the hassles of finding
your books and standing
in line during the bookstore's
busiest week of the year!

U of I Bookstore
Saturday, Dec. '1,5th 9-4
M-F, Dec 17-21 7:30 - 5:30
Saturday, Dec. 22nd, '-4
*Now at the Book Information C, t li

in the Main Store!.

Wallace Co'&pl„'x«
M-F, Dec 17-21 8:00 - 3:30

Idaho Co s
M-F, Dec 17- 8:00 - 5:0..

Children's Story our
Sta rting at 1 0 a m

Free Digital Photo
Taken with Santa
9am-1 pm

Get first crack at used
books! The bookstore will pick
your order before students

campus and when
nventory isthe use

the greatest.

« 'r,

Give us your course list complete with section¹, tell us
if you prefer used or new books, tell us if you want us to
pick "recommended" as well as "required" books and we'l
do the rest. You can pay with a major credit card, or your
Vandal card.

NEW! You can give us your UpFront Order via our
new secure on-line ORDERING FORM at
www.bookstore.uidaho.edu - just click upFront!
Order forms are also available at the Main

;),.and Commons Bookstore.
4

VO lOA
Saturday Dec. 15th

9am-4pm

Join the Bookstore for a

Ol BB

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

All Clothing
(includes hats, scarfs, coats,
sweatshirts, and sale items}

All General Books
All Computer Supplies

(includes carrying cases, zip disks,
CDs and mouse pads)

All Russ Berrie Giftware
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